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Qaality, Senrice and Satisfacttoii 

SPECIALS 
Week of Jxm^ 9 to 14 

Soap, I.G,A. Laondry. 5 bars 19c 
MilH, Evaporated. 3 tall cans 25c 
Peaches, Fancy Quality can 23ĉ  
Preserves, Strawberry, Raspberry......2 lb. can 81c 
Brooms, with waste basKet- 98c 
Lobster, Delieions New Pack — •••• can 39c 
Orangelos, a d^liciotis candy lb. 19c 
ComFlaKes, Kelloggs 2 pKgs. 15c 
Tomatoes. 2 Ig. cans 49c 
Orange PeKoe Tea. . . . , 9c, 21c. 41c 
Cocoanut, Finest Qaality. 2 tin paUs 29c 
Fmit Symps, all flavors. pt. jug 23c 
Malt, LG. A. 100% pure barley 2 cans 89c 
Fruit for Salad. . . . . . . . . Ig. can 39c 
Ginger Ale, Cioverdaie 3 pt bots. 41c 

AUXaiART BANQUET 

Some Hore Than Sixty Din« 
at Maplehurst Inn 

The mote we get together, together 
together, 

Tbe more we ^et togetber 
The happier we'll be! 
For your friends are my friends, 
And my friends are your friends, 
The more we get together 
The happier we'll be! 

"Theabove few lines were-recited 
at the banquet table, right .after the 
first eonrse of fruit cup had been dis
posed of; and what better sentiment 
could prevail at an occasion like tbis, 
whicb was being so thoroughly enjoy
ed by the paid-up members of these 
two branches of legionaires. 

k 
Odd Fellows BIocK 

Plumbing and Heating 
Bath Room Supplies 

Have Received Nice Lot of 

N e w Oi l S t o v e s 
Lawn Mowers 

GARDEN HOSE 

And Other Seasonable Goods in Our Line 

About sixty men and women sat down 
to a nice* banquet at Maplehurst Inn on 
Thuisday evening last, given by the Wll
Uam M. Myers American Legion Auxil
iary, 'niose Included In the party were 
the Auxiliary and their husbands, Legion 
members and their wives, and a few in
vited guests. The hour of the banquet 
was set for sevea o'clock and it was a bit 
later when everything was ready tor serv
ing. An efficient committee had charge 
of the arrangements and everything was 
nicely arranged and carried out. 

The menu consisted of fruit cup, roast 
chicken, mashed potato, gravy, stulBng, 
fruit salad, cranberry sauce, pickles, rolls, 
butter, coffee, strawberry shortcake. The 
service was good and courteous, helpings 
large and well prepared, and everything 
tbat could be desired was of the best aad 
very pleasing. During the dinner hour 
DePoe's orchestra fumished musie, and 
when familiar patriotic and popular airs 
were played, those who had a musical 
voice and were inclined Joined in what Is 
commonly caUed cammunity singing, but 
an.official leader was not in action. Yet 
this part of the program was much en
joyed. 

After all had done full Justice to the 
banquet, an hour was passed In speech-
making, for the most part enjoyed by aU 
present. Mrs, Angus Nolan, president ol 
the loeal Auxiliary Unit, was the presid
ing officer and introduoed the specially 
lavited guests. The first speaker was 

TOPICS OF THE DAT 

Presented to Reporter Readers 
in Concue Form 

James N. Pringle, formerly deputy 
conunlssioner of edncation, this state, has 
been named commissioner to suoeed E. 
W. Butterfleld wbo goes to Connecticut 
lb September. Mr. Pringle was head
master of the Hillsboro high school In 
1897 to 1899. 

The United States census, with in
creasing losses being shown by cities and 
corresponding gains by adjacent towns, 
indicates one change brought about by 
the automobile and good rMds. It now 
takes the man living in the* country no 
longer to readi his woriE in the city than 
it once did to walk or go on a street car, 
to it from ..his urban home. 

Perhaps no better evidence of the fact 
th»t the United St«tes is getting slowly 
but steadily drier can be found than in 
the statement recently Issued by the 
Board of Temperance and Public Morals 
ot the Methodist Bplscopal church, that 
while there Is today only one Senator 
still In office who voted against the 
Eighteenth Amendment, there are twen
ty-two still holdltig office who voted for 
i t 

Among the many good things that 
Proctor says in his last Sportsman's let
ter, here are a very few that will spec-
illy Interest Ttie Reporter readers: 

The Greenfield Fish and Game club 
have got their pool finished and the water 
is runing over the forty foot cement dam. 
We have the promise of 2500 flngerllngs 
and hope they will be put Into the pool 
this we^. 

Putting out poison where dogs and cats 
and other domestic animals can get It, as 
Well as wild birds and animals, carries a 
flne of $500 and a y&r in Jail. • 

Two of my towns have come across 
100% on the dog taxes, Sharon and 
Hancock. Several more are nearly there. 

In an old New Erland Gazetteer of 
1839, we notice an interestinig account of 
Antrim: 

It Is 20 miles N, W. from Amherst, 30 
miles S. W. from Concord, and 67 miles 
from Boston. The East part lies on the 
Contoocook river and although somewhat 
hilly Is a tract of productive land, a lot 
of which is arable. The North Branch 
River, so called, a small stream originat
ing in Stoddard fonns several ponds, 

Mrs. Helene Green, of BrookUne, Dlsmct ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Chairman of ihe Auxiliary She was foi- ^ ^ ^̂ ^ ^ ^ ^̂  mountainous aad 
lowed by WendaU Crowell of Haacock, ^^^^ ^̂ ^̂ derful pasturage. There axe 
Junior Vice Commander who ha.s also ^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^ 
the junior base baU acUviUes in hand , ̂ ^ ^^^_ ^ ^^^^^ ^ ^^ ^^^^ 
The aext speaker was Harry Diidley of ^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^̂  ^^ contoocook 
Tiltoh: Commander of the State Dept, 
American Legion. Then was Introduced 
Mrs. Warren E. Snltcher, of Rochester, 
State President of the Auxiliary Uuit. 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hampshire Telephone 64>3 

river, a rock about 10 feet long and 6 
ft. wide, covered with a shallow coat of 
moss aflording sustenance to 21 different 

J... .,. . . „.<_- .i«.,= kinds of plants and shrubs, three of 
These speakers did thehr Ulking along ^^^^ produce edible fruit. Polffilatlon 
Unes wholly independent of eaoh othe ^̂  ^^^^_ 
and each endeavored to present their ^^ ,_̂ ^̂ _ /^ _̂ ^̂ _ 
story la an acceptable manner and suc
ceeded admirably. It Is not thought the „ ^ „ . „, _ 
ijeeaeu imuiuauv. » _ ,. called Campbells Grove, t 
other speakers wiU take offence ^ouM ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^^^^^^ I 
It be said that Commander Dudley was 
the leader in speechmaklng. Hehadsome-
thlng to say that was interesting and 
worth-while, has a splendid flow of lan-
juage In transmitting his thoughts, and 
Besides Is a convincing talker. His re- : j^Uowing the heated term of last week, 
marks will be remembered for a long ĵ̂ ĵ.̂  .^^^ ^ thunder shower late Friday 

The population ol other towns In 1830 
.•nay prove Interesting: Windsor, formerly 

population 226, 
792, Stoddard, 

formerly called Llmerick,l,159, Deering 
1,227, Francestown 1.541 population, 
sheep about 7,000, Greenfleld population 
9i6. 

time by all who had the pleasure of lis
tening to him. 

aftemoon. The electrical display was 
very active, a number ol places In the 

Hillsbofo Guaiaoty Savings BanI 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Resonrres o-.-r $1.-00,000.00 
« 

A R E P R E S E N T A T I V E of ihe Hillsboro Banks is in 
Antrim Thursday morninp oi each week for 

the transaction cf banking business. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business days of 
the month draw Interest irom the first day 

of tlie month 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 

The AuxUlary committee, having the village being visited by the unwelcome 
affair In charge, has every reason to leel agency. One house was entered by a 
pleased with the success of the evening bolt through the chimney In the roof; at 
In aU ways. Mr. KeUey, also, should bi another, a bolt came In on an electric 
congratulated- -on -the banquet be gave Ught wire. Jumped from a socket to a 
and the saUsfactory manner In which it radiator and faUIng onto a polished Un-
was given. Altogether, an unusually oleum exploded and was gone. No one 
happy occasion was what everyone said it was injured. 

^**' j,serious ralldoad-automoblle accident at 
: this point. Recently a man driving a 
I truck going to Peterboro was hit by the 
! early moming train from Winchendon. 

The editorial noUce in last week's issue, "I have found that the Boston b Maine 
of The Reporter, ooncemlng the danger- Railroad, wish, want and expect every-

Signal at Nahor 

i 

The Keene National Bank 
KEEIiE. N. H. 

C o m m e r c i a l B a n K i n | ( 
N a t i o n a l Savlnrffs l i e p a r t m e n t 

T r u s t D e p a r t m e n t 

ous crossing at Nahor. in Peterborough 
and the great need at this point of 
some sort of slgnalUng device, received 
attenUon, «nd Major Arthur J. Pierce, of 
Bennington, president of the Monadnock 
Paper Mills, wrote a letter to the Public 
Service Oommlsslon, at Ooncord, of which 
the foUowing is a eopy: 

"We would ftppreciate it very much if 
you would put it up very strongly to the 
Boston tt Maine Railroad relaUve to the 
danear of their crossing at Nahor on the 
Peterboro-HlllSboro road. 
j "in these days of modem methods thi-i 
"bank could be removed in very short or-
der. 

I "This Is the IdenUcal spot where the 
i«Unid aeddsat waa not so very long 

At aon* Mots then will be a very 

thing from their patrons but are loathe 
to give way to the same. 

"I certainly trust that you wlU demand 
that something be done to this dangerous 
point; at any rftte. I have gone on re
cord as stating that a very serious acci
dent wlU happen here unless something 
Is done to help the situation." 

The Oommlssloh. has very courteously 
repUed to the above letter. 

Tbe dangerous crossing at South Ben-
aington oom^ig from Greenfield way was 1 
made a subject of complaint some time ! 
since but nothing has been done. The 
complaint conceming the danger of the 
tool shed on the Forest Road, going from 
Hancock to 6toddard, was given due no
tice and the died was moved to tlie other 
•Ida ot ths tnde. 

At the Main St. Soda Sb.op 
"Where Candies of Qoality are Sold 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
Large Bottles of Tonic "28 ounces" Birch, 

Creain Soda, Grape, Koot Beer, Strawberry, Sarsa-
parilla, Lemon and Lime. Ginger Ale, Orangeade. 

15 CENTS A BOTTLE (for contents) 

CIGARS AND CIGARETTES 
5 cent Henry George Cigars 1 6 for 25 cents 
5 cent Tabby Cigars' 1 or 
5 cent El Carlan Cigars [ $1.85 for 
5 cent Shaw's 1870 SmoKers j box of 50 

Lucky StriKe, Camel, Old Gold and Chesterfield 
Cigarettes $1.25 per Carton. 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 

SARGON 
The greatest medicine on the market 

for years is now sold at yoar Dmg 

Store in Antrimv 

IVl. E. D A N I E U 
Reg. Druesls-t 

ANTRIH. N. H. 

Anna's Convenience Shoppe 
ELM STREET, ANTRIH 

New Hght colored Silk Dresses for Graduation 
$5.00 to $6.75; Rayon, Shantung, Lawn and Percale 
Dresses for summer wear in many styles and color
ings $2.00 to $4.00; also a full line of printed and 
plain Silk Dresses and Ensembles $6.00 to $13.00. 

Gifts of distinction for Wedding and Graduation 
presents. 

OPENING DAY 
IS H E R E A G A I N 

Lake Massassecum Casino 

Bradford , N. H. 

Opened Thursday, May 29 

All the Regular Attractions at this popular 

resort. Everything Better Than Ever. Bring the 

Whole Family and Let Everybody Have an Outing. 

LAKE ICE! 
You can always depend on ICE to keep your food freth 

and pnre, as pnre, clean ICE protects health 

Under any and all conditions you can depend on 
having daily deliveries of ICE. from 

Millard A. Edwards, Antrim 
TELEPHONE 7S 

S^: 
.:!S^^: »:-fjft 

•bi4 ^ S f ^ 



THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Boy Makes Hero 
of Mail Aviator 

— = — «>-

Achieves Ambition to Ride 
With Idol and Is Now 

Official Mascot. 
Springfield, 111.—Do dreams come 

true? 
They do for little nine-year-old 

CJharles Castle, of Tawnee, whose 
dreams and faith have won bim tbe 
realization of a year-old dream to 
meet, know atfd fly with "Jimmy Don-
nally," a pilot-hero of a school story 
book. 

The Castle bome is on a little farm 
commandinK a view of the surrounll-
Ing countryside outside Pawnee. From 
tbe elevated site of bis home Cbarles 
had been an "unknown"*, friend of air 
wall pilots of Universal division of 
American Airways, Inc., fer many 
inonths. Today he is tbelr mascot. 

There was born in Charles that 
which comes to men, women and chil
dren today—a desire to fly. Tbis de
sire was kindled, directly by tbe deeds 
of that wonderous book bero "Jimmy." 

"Mother." Charles said to his motb-
•r, Mrs. Sam Castle, one day. "Mother, 
I wonder if that pilot carryins the 
mail over our house isn't Jimmy?" 

"It may be, son." Mrs. Castle replied, 
and forpct the matter. 

Prays for God't Help. 
A few nights l.nter, while Mrs. C.̂ s-

tle Wiis licnrins Ch.arles' prayers, the 
little lad asked God's help in the real
ization ot his life's "hi;: adventure"— 
to>roeet. to know, nnd to Ily with 
"Jimmy." 

"Jimmy don't see me. mother," 
Charles told his motiher. "If he did 
I know he'd como down In the bii: 
pasture." 

Days passed. ".Timmy" failed to 
land In the his pasture, althouRh the 
little lad waved in vain as the planes 
•ailed over the farm home. 

Finally a Sprinsfield newspaper 
(Illinois Stute liecistcr) received a 
letter in wliirh Mrs. Castle pleaded 
that "you try nnd find 'Jimmy' for 
my little Charles. 'Jimmy' pilot.s that 
blp green and silver double-winged 
plane. I know there must be more 
than one pilot, but Charles Insists that 
'Jimmy' pilots all these sliips. When 
you find him please send him this 
letter frora Charles." 

City editors have the reputation of 
being "hard." but when this Sprlngtield 
city editor (J. D. Myers) read Charles' 
letter to "Jimmie." he knew that 
"Wayne Williams, of Universal, was 
tbe pilot. 

Charles' letter read: 
"Dear Jimmy: 
"I see you so over cvfry day in your 

alroplane. I see you if you didn't go 
I would almost cry. 

'.'I love to watch you fly by. Some 
day won't /ou come down and take 
me up In the sky with you I want to 
fly like you. Will you, please Jimmy? 
Do you know wliere my Daddy's pas
ture is-the big one? Could you come 
down there? 

"Have yon a boy? What Is bis name?. 
How old is he? I will be nine (9) 
yearg old groundhog da.v. Did you 
bring Santa Claus to my liouse Xmas 
Is your plane? 

"I'ii looking fer you to come see me 
every day Jimmy. Good-by Jimmy. 

"Charles Castle." 
Charlea Held Faith. 

Pilot WUliams received Charles' let
ter and there was certain correspond
ence between Universal officials and 
Mrs. Castle. Little Charles beld faith 
—some day "Jimmy" would stop. 
Nightly he prayed and dreamed. Bad 
weatber brought serious fear to his 
mind and beart—for "Jimmy's" safety. 

Then came the sunshine. A letter 
and a package for Charles was 
brought by the rural route mall 
carrier. 

"It's Jimmy, mother. It's Jimmy!" 
shrieked the lad, as he tore through 
the farm bome waving a picture of 
bis beloved pilot 

"To my friend, Cbarles Castle," was 
Inscribed on the face of the photo
graph, from his friend "Jimmy 
Donnally." 

Little Cbarles bardly ate or slept for 
two days and nights. Then "Jimmy" 
received a letter. 

"Dear Jimmy: 
"I got your picture and I want to 

thank you. I love to look at you. I 
love your airoplane. You bet I want 
to ride with you. Will you show me 
bow you do it? May I sit beside you 
up tliere? I love .vou .limiiiy and so 
does Nellie and Jame.'*. You know 
Nellie and James are my little sister 
and brollier. Don't forset to come 
soon. Please be careful in this bad 
weather. I love you Jimmy. 

"Your friend Charles." 
".Jimmy" enlisted the aid of his fel

low pilots and the north and south
bound mail and piissenser phmes sa
luted Charles as they sped along on 
their scheduled tliglits. 

One day Charles received a letter 
sayins that "Jimmy" was coming to 
see him and take liim for that long-
awaited ride in the clouds. And 
he did, 

.\ccorapanied by Postmaster William 
Conkiing, of Springfield,' Charles was 
at the municipal airport a few morn
ings later. There came a roar of mo
tor—far away, then closer and closer, 

Hope and Faith Win, 
"It's Jimmy," Charles yelled, as he 

danced about in his great escltement. 
Santa Claus, in person, would never 
have been afforded such an eager 
welcome. 

Hope and faith had won. Charles 
was about to realize a dream, to see 
the fulfillment of his prayers. He stared 
as down swcoped the great plane and 
then up to circle the field. Then down 
to a swift and graceful landing, and 
to taxi up to the waiting crowd-

Firm hands hold the «xcited ciiild. 
.\s "Jimmy" cut off his power the lit
tle lad was released and he sped to 
the plane's side and into "Jimmy's" 

arms with a 'wUd cry-and burst Into 
tears as bis idol held him close aod 
petted him. 

Pilots, grease-moakies, men and 
women in all walks of life who linew 
of and appreciated the real drama that 
was being enacted befere their sight 
found their rlslon dimmed by team of 
happiness—happy that hope and faith 
bad won and for a little child's 
happiness. 

-—Later came the ride. Little Charles 
climbed Into the plane with bis Jimmy. 
The motor roared and the craft swept 
down tbe field, into tbe wind, and was 
up and away. "Jimmy" headed due 
south to Charles' bome and school. 

A little loving motber danced wltb 
joy, meanwhile waving a towel to her 
son tbere above her as the plane cir
cled the home. In the field was the 
fatber at bis task of coaxing a living 
from the soil for his little brood. At 
the Bcboolbonse pupils and teacher 
were in the yard, etch happy for 
Cbarles and the realization of his big 
adventure. 

"There's Mother," tbe lad screamed 
Into his idol's ear. "There's Daddy." 

Over the home and the school "Jim
my" swung his craft low and in wide 
circles so that the faces of the be
loved mother and father and play 
mates were plain to the excited boy. 

Charles was presented with gold 
wings by "Jimmy" and not to be ont-
done, tbe boy gave the wings that 
adorned bis UtOe natty flying suit to 
his "Jimmy." 

Wants to Be Pilot. 
Questioned later by Postnoaster 

Conkiing and city offlclals Charles 
declared: 

"Jimmy's wonderful—I want to be 
a pilot Just like him." 

One hitch in the program brought 
tears of sadness to Charles. He had 
planned that "Jimmy" would visit him, 
stay with him there, play with him, 
fiy "with him. When he was told tbat 
"the mail must go through" he drew 
his little lips to a straight line, blinked 
his eyt'S and said: 

"Sure, the mail must go through. 
But. Jimmy, please don't forget that 
pasture I showed you!" 

There was dinner with Its chicken, 
and ull the "iisins'," topped by estra-
special serving of ice cream—and then 
the trip home to a waiting family and 
plavmates of the school yard. 

"It was great." he e.̂ claimed, head 
up and cbest e.\-panded. "Believe me, 
my Jimmy knows how to fly a plane— 
and he showed me all about it." 

Following came the secret, but as
suredly the promised prophecy that 
one day Cliarles and Jimmy will be 
flying the air lines together. 

Poisoned Oats Found 
and Eaten by Horses 

Metropolis, Nev,—Squirrels, care
lessness, and a horse's natural desire 
for oats resulted in John Blake los
ing his best work team and a good 
saddle horse The three animals were 
turned loose on a load of hay under 
which were three sacks of poisoned 
onts, procured for eradication of squir. 
rels and gophers, RIake had forgotten 
about the oa«s. The horses reached 
them, broke through the sacks, and 
the oats worked as effectively on 
them as they were supposed to do on 
gophers and squirrels. 

Beverly Hills to Have This Civic Center 

.so delighted were the citizens of Beverly Hill-s. Calif., with this model of a proposed civic center tuat the; 
promptiv went to the polls and voted a bond issue of more th.in ?l,0OO.OO0 with wliifh to carry out the project Prae 
tically every voter endorsed the scheme after studying the model, which is considered one of the flnest ever contem 
plated by a small city. 

Importance of P r o p e r 
" Hoiuse D e s i g n Apparent 

Througb a better appreciation of 
arcbltecture, home lovers more and 
more are striving toward perfection 
and beauty of house design. As a re
sult, a knowledge of historic styles is 
well defined in the minds of interest
ed discriminating home builders. To
day peopW know approximately what 
tbey want in the way of a home, and 
recognize the Importance of architec
tural guidance. Only well-proportioned 
homes with artistic and correct archi
tectural treatment attract and appeal. 

To assure the Ideal bome—be Its 
size ever so small—the technically 
trained architect shoold be consulted. 
No one thinks of going to a dentist 
with bodily ills. By tbe same token 
no one shonid go to a contractor for 
bome design. Home design is a bigbly 
specialized field, and only an architect 
can reflect acd crystallize your home 
ideas properly and correctly into a 
design possessing merit 
' One often hears "becaase I'm build

ing a small house, I can't afford an 
architect—besides, I know where 1 can 
get some plans cheap." 

This attitude has accounted for hun
dreds of unattractive homes whlcb 
have no resale value—eyesores and 
a disgrace to the community.—Cleve
land Leader. 

Store Front Counts a s 
Good Bus iness Asset 

"The store front indicates the char
acter of a buslne.ss establishment as 
well as of the men hack of It, and 
that bolds good whether the business 
ts clothing, shoes, plumbing or what 
not" Howard U. Edmonds writes in 
an article called "Store Fronts." in a 
recent Issue of Domestic Engineering. 

Edmonds draws upon his experience 
in building and remodeling store fronts 
for many Cleveland companî es forthe 
material In his article. 

"The store front is a silent sales
man which works 3G5 dnys in the 
year and if given half a chance will 
return its cost many times over in 
sales volume," he continued. 

"A few of the great advantages of 
bringing a store front up-to-date are: 
It becomes a public Improvement; It 
stimulates an activity in the entire 
community; it gradually builds up a 
healthy trading center in wbicb to 
lo business." 

Attractive Home* an Aiset 
Two Ideas about the American home 

have bad a remarkable growth in re
cent years. One Is that the dwelling 
of today, if it Is to hold a fair position 
lu competition -with the motor car and 
other comparatively recent allure
ments from the outside, must display 
the attractiveness and good taste tha't 
characterize many of these other 
things. But it has become Increas
ingly evident too, that the task of 
bringing the home up to the desired 
artistic level is even more a matter 
of education, good taste and skillful 
guidance than it is a matter of money. 
The element of cost must be consid
ered, of course, In any circumstances. 
But attractiveness of the best sort may 
be a feature of tbe moderately priced 
bome as of the motor car of a similar 
nature. 

FRENCH INDO-
- I ,GHINA 

Throne Rpem Building of King of Cambodia at Pnompenh. 

A PEST? YES, BUT "COMMON 
SCOLD"? NO! MAN CONTENDS 

Cursed Hit Neighbors and Roared 
All Over the Plaee, "But 

What of I t r 

Pittsburgh,—Charle.i Rizzo admit.* 
he may have disturbed the peace of 
Duffleld street; he further admiU he 
may have been contentious, obstreper
ous, pugnacious, and pestiferous; be 
may have been unseemly In his con
duct toward his neighbors, have In
jured their feelings by hard words 
and threats. 

But Charle.<i Rizzo is ready t» flcht^ 
to the end to prove he is not a "com
mon scold"; he Intends to go to the 
"United States Supreme court. If nec
essary, to set aside the verdict given 
In Criminal court hy a jury of eight 
men and four women. 

The affair goes back to last winter. 
The good people of Dnffield street 
claim tbat every day and every night 

during the winter. Rizzo came home 
shouting and cursing. 

The neighbors caused to be invoked 
against Uizzo the old colonial law, 
adopted In and still standing on the 
statutes of the commonwealth. And 
they haled Rizzo Into court to answer 
to being a "common scold." 

A dozen neighbors testified that 
Rizzo would swear at thom every time 
he saw them, day or night and thnt 
his conduct at all times was unseem
ly. They testified he would stand in 
his yard and would curse them until 
they fled. 

Questions by counsel failed to de
velop answers as to why some •clgh-
bor did not exercise the great Ameri
can privilege of extirpating hira, 

Ewntually Rizzo was convicted. But 
he appealed for a new trial. His law
yer. F. L. Lagorio, cites the wording 
of tbe 8<io1d statnte^ to prove biologi
cally that Rizzo could net be convicted 

under it, for the law defines a scold as 
"a giih woman with a' too active 
tongue," 

Kutliermore, counsel pleads, should 
the conviction stnnd, the county would 
be put to wasteful expense, as tbe law 
provides that "nny person convicted 
of being a common scold shall be 
(lucked three times in an open body 
of water," 

The learned counsel points out tbat 
neither Alleglieny county nor Penn
sylvania state now owns a ducking 
stool. 

Getting on Airman'* Map 
Communities that want the world to 

know they are air-minded-and most 
of them apparently have this desire— 
can make air-marking one of their first 
Important objectives. Labeling the 
town, village, olty or hamlet with its 
name painted in large and legible let
ters on tbe roof of tbe tallest build
ing may seem rather a humble start 
in tbe direction of aviation. Far from 
i t 

"It Is the easiest way to get on 
tbe airman's map," says a pilot with 
hundreds of hours of cross-country 
flying to his credit. 

The Firelei* City 
The fire preventkm Idea has de

veloped Into a major community en
terprise In the city of Albany, Ga., 
and It now enjoys fhe distinction of 
being regarded as the "Flreless City." 
With a population of '.iO.lHX), It has 
the lowest annual loss by flre of any 
city m the country. There were but 
91 alarms of flre during in'28 and the 
total loM was hnt $4.,')2(i. This hns 
beeo accomplished by wiping out many 
flre hazards and by maintaining an 
energetic fire patrol nightly. 

Mnch Money for Building 
Fifty-six life insurance companies, 

located In cities throughout the coun
try, lent $.'?74,011.470.30 on American 
homes in 1828. according to the NH-
tional Association of Real Estate 
Boards. 

$7,500 Is Too Much 
for Too Tight Shoes 

Cleveland.—Seventy-five hun
dred dollnm for a pair of blis
tered feet is too much. Com
mon Pleas Judge Samuel Kra
mer ruled wben he dismissed 
the suit of Henry H. Dubbs, 
filed because a shoe merchant 
sold him sboes tbat hnrt 
his feet 
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Seouli to Plant Treei 
Boy Scouts of Canandaigua, N. T„ 

bave contracted to plant S.OOO trees 
tills sommer as part of the Ontario 
•̂ )nnty reforestation project. 

AUbama'a Good Work 
Thirty-elgbt mllea of shade trees 

have heen planted along Alabama 
highways this season. 

N«MU Help 
Oood roads do not necessarily make 

a town. Tlte town bas got to' make 
itself.—Country Booe. 

(Pr*par«d br th» Nattonal Oeecraphle 
Sodity. Waahlnston. D. C.) 

FRA>'CE has recently fonnd it 
necessary to send a punitive ex
pedition across the border that 
lies between Indo-Chlha a n d 

China because of the activities^ of 
Chinese Communists along the fron
tier. 

The expedition operated from Tong-
klng, northernmost of the French coast
al colonies, but the step was taken as 
a protection for the whole of French 
Indo-Chlna, that stretches from the 
southeastern corner of Asia some 80J 
miles to the north and northwestward. 
It is a sizable empire which France 
controls there in Asia, either by out
right possession or protectorate— 
265,000 squnre miles, an area almost 
exactly the size of the state of Texas, 
The region is, however, much closer 
to the equator than Texas, occupying 
a position corresponding to that of 
southern Mexico and Central America, 
Thus the French Asiatic empire is 
wholly within the tropics and in a 
region of heavy rainfall. 

The units of French Asia are Cochin 
China, In the extreme south; Cam
bodia, in the southwest; Annam, 
stretching along most of tbe eastern 
coast; Laos, Inland and to the north
west; and Tongklng. fllllng tbe north
em end of the elongated territory and 
extending from the coast inland for 
200 miles. 

Annam is less completely under 
French control, officially, than any of 
tbe other states with which It Is asso
ciated in the territorial group known 
as French Indo-China, It has its own 
emperor and Is listed as a protector
ate. But Annam and the twelve mil
lion people of Annamese blood really 
constitute the chief factor in this re
gion of French influence. In few 
places are the old forms of oriental 
magnificence maintained as completely 
as in the imperial establishment at 
Hue, the capital of Annam. Until 
recently the palace was forbidden 
ground, and it Js still far from easy 
to obtain access. 

Inside the palace walls is a rich
ness and an elaborateness seldom en
countered outside fairy tales and the 
settings of extravagant stage presenta
tions. There are picturesque gardens; 
paved courts, wbere on occasion tbe 
ten tbousand mandarins of Annam 
strike their foreheads in unison on the 
ground before the emperor; dim cor
ridors of countless columns with their 
huge perfume burners sending up con
tinual clouds of Incense; and,exquisite 
rooms of Intricately wrought ceramics 
and gold and sliver. Opening into the 
emperor's state rooms is the great 
Golden Door, through which, in addi
tion to the sovereign, only tbe extraor
dinary ambassadors may pass. 

Lavish festivals and displays take 
place within this fairyland of luxury, 
Tbe most charming and characteristic, 
perhaps, are the children's ballets, In 
which scores of dainty, costumed 
youngsters go through elaborate steps 
and postures with bright fans io their 
hands and a lighted colored lantern 
attached to each youthful shoulder. 

Hue Itself Not Beautiful, 
Outside the palace enclosure Hue 

Is less appealing. The "metropolitan 
area" of the city is In large part a 
collection of native villages clustered 
In the shadow of the great palace-
citadel walls. Across tbe river Is the 
French residency with its Gallic-, 
western atmosphere. For a long time 
Hue was little known, and as the 
sent of an Important country Ita size 
was exaggerated. Its population is 
only about 60,000, 

The town Is In a tropical region In 
a latitude corresponding to the south
ern extremity of Mexico. It lies near 
the mId-poInt of the long double-
curvlnfj coast of Frencb Jndo-Chlna. a 
few miles from the sea on the Hne 
river. Built on a flat, the city itself 
has little beauty of form or setting; 
but it would be difficult to find In the 
tropics more heautlful environs tban 
it possesses. Only a few miles away 
riye tbe monntalns from whleh the 
Hue river flows, and even closer are 
lower wooded hills and valleys. Num
erous villages are all but hidden In 
a mantle of green: palms, bamboos, 
and scores of tropical vines and 
shrubs. Carefnlly kept paddy fields 
alternate with wild regions of nnder-
bush. and scattered abont the country
side are Innumerable graceful pagodas. 

The most remarkable feature of Hue 
are the famons tombs of the kings, 
which lie In the charming pIne and 
banyan<overed valleys and bills a few 
mUet from' the city—trtie dtles of the 
dead, far more attractive In setting 
than that of the living. For each de
parted ruler of the past sereral cen
turies a large area baa been derel-
QiMd u a resting place and BMSioilal 

for himself, his wives, children and 
servants. These developed areas are-
in two parts. One is a beantlfnl 
group of gardens, lakes, summer-
houses and a memorial hall. The lat
ter is. fltted with the furniture from, 
the departed emperor's apartments. 
The second part is a vast enclosure-
near-by. usually a series of terraces 
above tbe gardens, in some unmarked 
spot of which the body of the emperor 
lies. The reigning emperor visits each-
of these garden-tombs of his ancestors-
annually and makes obeisance to tbelr 
spirits. 

Tbe notable structures and gardens 
extend from the end of the Eight
eenth centnry to the present. Tb» 
earlier of these are exceedingly ela
borate and have much In them to re
mind one of Fontalnebleau and Ver
sailles, 

Cambodia's Capital. 
Strikingly different from Hue 1» 

Pnompenb, capital of Cambodia. It 
lies on the route to the famous ruins 
of ^ngkor and is better known to 
tourists tban some of the larger cap
itals of Indo-Chlna, 

The palace of the kings of Cam
bodia is not elaborate. The royal 
dwelling place, in fact, Is a series of 
rather modest buildings, not richly 
adorned without or within. Greatest 
of the palace sights is a life-size gold 
statue of Buddha In a room whos* 
floor is of silver tiles. 

Five or six hundred female retainers 
occupy the royal colony, among whom 
are the dancing girls. They, in their 
golden gowns, royal jewels, and tiaras 
that resemble miniature c a r v e d ' 
steeples, have become famous for 
their charm and grace. 

Near-by Is tbe Khmer museum with 
a collection of sculptured stones, im
plements of war and jewelry; the-
weather-beaten royal pagoda, and ao 
ancient temple approached by a long 
flight of steps with a stone railing 
representing Naga, the sacred seven-
headed cobra. Tails of the sacre<l 
reptile adorning the roofs of some of 
Pnompenh's buildings r e s e m b l e 
crooked lightning rods on American 
farm houses. 

The one thorougbfare of Pnompenh 
that has a right to b'e called an ave
nue leads from the palace to the pub
lic park. Two hotels bordering it 
offer excellent accommodations for a 
small Eastern city save for their or
chestras that dispense Impossible noc
turnal jazz. The rest of the street is 
cluttered up with open-front native 
shops, some of which make an attempt 
to duplicate French pastry. Now and 
then through a vacant space one gets 
a glimpse of a garden spot a block 
or two in tbe background wbere a 
Frencb coionlal ofl3clal lives in a pala
tial home amid broad lawns and 
flowering trees. 

Hanoi, the "Paris of Aiia." 
The administrative center of all 

French Indo-Chlna, and the capital as 
well of Tongklng, Is Hanoi which 
bas been dubbed "the Paris of .\s\a." 
It bears many of the earmarks of the 
European capital, 

A modern train brings you into a 
modern railway station at Hanoi. 
There you may hail a shiny new 
French-made automobile with a French 
chauffeur. In a tour of -the city you 
ride along wide streets and boulevards 
bearing French names and pass im
posing French buildings, and spacious 
parks where stroll French women and 
men; some of tbe latter dressed In 
tbe natty blue uniforms of the French 
army. 

In the business district Parisian 
gowns are displayed behind plate-
glas,s show windows. French theater 
fronts blaze with gaudy signs to at
tract patrons. Parls-Uke sidewalk 
cafes Invite passersby to Imbibe their 
favorite beverage while melodious 
strains from a French orchestra filter 
through tbe open windows of a French 
restanrant 

Now and tben yoa bump over street 
car tracks. Ton notice tbe absence 
of peculiar oriental city odors becanse 
of Haool's modem sewage system; 
you feel free to drink the city water 
becanse of the excellent water snpply 
system; and at night the streets are 
bathed tn light from thousands of 
electric bnlbs. The Botanical gardens 
and Zoological park are additional re
minders of the French capital about 
7,000 miles away, 

/The Freneh quarter is farthest froia 
the right bank of the Red river oi> 
which Hanoi lies abont 80 miles fronk 
the sea. A lake, surrounded by 
promenades, separates thts Qnarter 
from the native qnarter whicb bsgiae 
00 the congested riverside. Once la-
side the narrow byways of the naftre 
quarter, It is eesy to forget tbe west-
•tBlaed portion ot the dty. 
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No Girls for These Coast Guard Men 

Scene on the coast guard cutter Mojave darihg recreation bour. The men 
who wanted to dance had to be content with men partners, for tbe cutter was 
en Ice patrol duty in tbe north Atlantic, far from port. 

Hard Luck Due 
to Camel Kick 

Tut! Tut! Egypt Love* 
This Mother-in-Law 

Cairo, Egypt—The famoua 
bust of Queen Nefertltl, the 
mother-in-law of King Tut-
Ankh-Amen, which recently has 
reposed in the Berlin State 
museum, will Journey back to 
Egypt By negotiations con
cluded recently Egypt will ex
change other objecte for the 
prized relic. 
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Motorist Robs Man 
Whom He Gave Lift 

Santa Barbara, Calif.—Louis Tur
ner, twenty-six-year-old resident of 
tbe Seamen's institute in San Fran
cisco, recently was clouted over tbe 
head with an iron bar and robbed 
of $180 on a side road off the Coast 
highway near Naples by a motorist 
who had picked him up near Ventura 
as he was "iiltch-hlking" back to his 
home port, San Pedro. 

Turner said a man driving a flne 
car had given him-a "lift" from "Ven
tura and that they had come to tbls 
city, enjoying several drinks together 
en route. Later, according to his 
story, they started north, the man 
driving the car off the Coast highway 
on a side road near Naples, explain
ing, the action by declaring that some 
"beautiful scenery could be seen from 
the road." -

After stopping. Turner said, his 
companion reached into the back of 
the car, grabbed an Iron pipe and hit 
blm over the head with tt. 

Ahmed Sure Had Run of 
Mishaps After ^nimal 

Hoisted Him. 
New Tork.—Ahmed Karn was slt-

ling on a eane-bottora chair in the 
Seainan's institute, down on the East 
river front. He was pufllng a funny-
looking pipe with a brass lid. 

O. Henry once wrote a story about 
a feilow named Kearney. This Kear
ney was afflicted with chronic tough 
luck. Every time he took hold of any 
project It went into the ground, ex
cept when be tried to plow. Every 
ship he ever got on went down, except 
when he boarded a submarine. Kear
ney was just that way. He couldn't 
help It Ahmed Karn'also gets bad 
breaks. 

It seems that .\bmed comes from the 
land of the Pharaohs. Twelve years 

' ago In Schogg, Ahmed wus kicked by 
a camel. When he recovered he found 
liimself lying In a field alongside the 
Nile. Ahmed tucked up his tunic and 
took a train for Cardiff. 

Meets Lady Snake Charmer. 
In Cardiff Ahmed struck up a friend

ship with a lady snnke charmer. She 
must have misunderstood • his inten
tions because one afternoon a lawyer 
approached and told him he'd have to 
marry the girl, .\hnied left town in 
tlie middle of the night and went to 
London, 

He signed up with an Italian ship, 
sailing for Genoa. Thirteen days la
ter, when he landed, he was arrested 
as a war spy. When he finally got 
out of jail Ills ship waa gone and so 
were his clothes. He took another 
ship, bound for Naple.s. The first 
night out she was torpedoed. In the 
escape from the sinking vessel .\hmed 
got into an altercation with the mate 
and was laid low by a bottle. 

He got to Genoa and signed up with 
an English tramp, bound for Port Said. 
The rest of the crdw were Chinese. 
Before he could get aboard ship 
Ahmed was waylaid hy a gang of 
sailors. He got two black eyes and 
a broken nose nnd wns tlirown In jail 
for two months on a chnrge of attack
ing eight peace-loving sailors. 

Cannibals Rescued. 

.\hmed got out of Jail and had to 
bribe his way into a joh in a steamer. 
.She wns loaded with coal, nnd two 
days out a torpedo sent her down, 
.\hmed wns plucked out ot the water 
by a steamer headed for South Amer
ica, South of the equator the ship 
rescued four men In a rowboat They 
were cnnnlbnls. It developed, and the 
first night on board they tried to eat 

Ahmed without benefit of salt and pep
per, A squall came up suddenly and 
saved him, 

Tbe gale swept the decks clean and 
a wooden tub hit .\hmed in the sniall 
of the back, putting lilm in bed for 
the rest of the jourhe.v. 

In 1920, after varied misadventures, 
Ahmed found himself in Tampico 
working on un oil shtp. He missed 
the ship one dny and was arrested as 
a deserter. Finally he was released 
on bond. 

Then .ihmed carae to the Cnited 
States. He had sad adventures In 
Port Arthur. Texas, and In California, 
altogether too numerous to mention. 
Eventually /he reached Baltimore, 
where, in a speakeasy, bis skull was 
fractured io a brawl. 

Ahmed told his story, displayed his 
scars, and announced thnt he wus 
preparing to leave New York on the 
first sblp which would take him back 
to Egypt. 

He has a reason for wanting to go 
back to Egypt. He wants to look up 
that camel. He's going to kick the 
living daylights out of the beast 
•That's the way Ahmed is. 

He thinks the camel started It all. 

Canada Best Customer 
of U. S. in Year 1929 

Ottawa.—Reports of the United 
States Chamber of Commerce show 
Canada to have been the best cus
tomer of the United States in 1929 
for the second consecutive year as 
well as the principal distributor of 
foreign products in the republic. The 
reports show that Canada's purchases 
from the United States amounted to 
near $1,000,000,000 and were 18,1 per 
cent of the whole, exceeding those of 
1928 by 533.788,000, The United King
dom held second place with exports at 
.?SC7,980,000 (frora the United States), 
Imports from Canada amounted to 
$504,000,000, or a gain of $14,974,000 
over 1928. .Tapan came second in its 
volume of exports to the states, the 
year's value being $431,873,000. 

Germans Plan Fete in 
Honor of Von Steuben 

Berlin,—.Arrangements are being 
made by the Carl Schurz society to 
observe on September 17 of this year 
the '200tli anniversary of the birth 
of General von Steuben, 

.\n honorary committee has been 
named with President von Hindenburg 
at Its head. 

Other men>bers Include Frederick M, 
Sackett, the .American ambassador; 
,Tulius Curtius, foreign minister, und 
Paul Loebe, president of the reich-
stag. 

Screening ^acramento From Attack 

During the army nlr maneuvers on the Pacific coast a single pursuit 
plane sprend a dense smoke screen over Sacramento in less than one minute. 

DIES SO BROTHER 
CAN MARRY BRIDE 

DISCOVER FWE "BUGS" IN 
FRUIT WHICH AID HEALTH 

«-
tittle Family of Germs Gives Hu

man Body Vitamins We Must 
Have. 

Norfolk, Ta.—Five little germs—"a 
family of flve"—discovered In fruits 
and vegetables such as apples, figs, 
oranges, beets, potatoes and turnips— 
germs that aid health Instend of In
jecting poison Into the human body, 
have startled tbe sdentiflc world. The 
discovery was made by Quincy C. 
Tucker, laboratory statistician of the 
United States naval hospltai corps 
school, Portsmouth, Va. 

TKe United States Department of 
Agtlculture has no name for the germs 
aod had never heard of them until the 
discovery made by Mr. Tucker, who 
Is an expert on germs. 

These germs, according to Mr. Tuck
er, are vital to life. Unlike others, 
tbey impart health and strength to the 
human body. 

"They are good germs, the kind we 
must have If we are to live," he snid. 
"This family ot five will give to the 
human hody vitamins that we must 
have. If it were not for these germs 
the human rnce would be poisoned and 
would soon fail to exist, 

"The fnmlly consists of flve types 
of true germ cells, and are In the 
form of low vegetable life. They are 
nbout two microncs In size. They re
semble the ordinnry germ that causes 
disease. 

"We consume them every time we 
ent certain fmlts and vegetables, 

"These germs are easily Isolated 
from a ripe apple in this manner: 
Sterilize the skin of the appfe with 
95 per cent alcohol, then flame the 
skin in a Bnnsen, but not enongh to 
cook the apple; then with" a knife ster
ilized by flaming red flame cat the 
apple through the tlssne, bnt not to 
the core. From the cat sorface of 

the npple obtain a small amount of se
rum and tissue. Place it on a steril-

, ized glass slide; to this ndd a drop 
of distilled water: cover with a sterile 
cover of gla.ss and examine under high 
dry power of an ordinary three ob
jective microscope, 
. "At first the germs are difficult to 
detect, but watch constantly a well-
defined field and wltnln .'10 minutes 
from the time you locate the field yon 
will detect the germ cells in active 
motion. You will see the cells grow 
and multiply In ahout eight to twelve 
hours, 

"They resist any amount of heat 
and cold, 

"Apples and flgs found to contain 
tbis family of cells were pre.serve<l 
in the ordinary way. The germs stop 
tbelr action when senled In a can, re
main dormant until the can Is opened, 
and then recover life and renew mul
tiplying, Tbere are millions of them 
in potatoes, apples, peaches, oranges, 
and figs. We found them also ia beets 
and we believe they can be fonnd tn 
cabbage and Pierhaps sqaash." 

IB most families father owes best 

Suicide Leaves Letter Say-
ing "I Hate Them." 

^'ewark, N. J.—Henry Keller was 
an emotional boy who liked to drama
tise himself. When he did even so 
small a thing as wave an arm in con
versation be did It as If be were play
ing to an audience. He began acting 
*ls greater rote about a month ago 
•vhen he found that bis bride of four 
months. Florence Wolfert Keller, had 
fallen in love witb his brother Ed
ward. Edward asked Henry to give 
Florence a divorce so they might mar
ry. Henry agrreed, decided on suicide, 
aod kept on dramatizing himself to 
the very last breath. 

With Henry, hate was uppermost, 
tvf he wrote: "To whom it may In
terest ; tbe cause of It all: 1 loved and 
trusted my wife and trusted my 
bto tber. Now I bate my. wife, despise 
my brotber and sentence myself to 
die for having been foot enough to 
huve ever loved' any one as contempt
ible as my wife bas proven to be. 
Both she and her lover (my brotber) 
knew this aftemoon that I Intended 
ts die tonight Tbey were quite 
pleased at the prospect and did not 
trouble to conceal their elation." 

Told Brother of Love. 
rienry and Edward had been insep

arable for ten years. Both had en
listed In the marine corps. In Phila
delphia, where Henry was stationed, 
he met Florence—and married ber. 
She came bome witb him to Newark. 
Then, or so Edward told the police: 

"A few weeks after the marrioge 
we found that we—myself and Flor
ence—loved one another. 1 totd my 
brother so. He said he would give 
her a divorce on any grounds she 
wanted. He seemed miserable at the 
news. Then he began tbreatenlng 
suicids—he always kept his promises." 

Every time Henry saw his wife and 
brother, he toid thero again that he 
would commit suicide. On the day be
fore his death, he made this entry in 
his diary—the last entry and made to 
read as if it actually was written aft
er death. It was: 

"Friday—Went to Ed's office to 
make bim suffer physically a little. 
He wasn't there. Went downstairs 
to car. They were there—told them 
again. They laughed, but I could see 
fear In tbelr eyes. Wrote letters and 
took final curtain sometime after mid
night. Wurra, wurra, wurra, here 
goes nothing," 

He took three pies home Friday 
night. One of tbem be gave to his 
landlady, the other two be took to 
his room. He wrote three lettera, an 
entry io his diary, and then prepared 
to write a running account of his own 
death,. It follows: 

Writes'of His Own Death. 
"This would be a real opportunity-

for an essay on 'How it feels to sen
tence one's self to die,' but—who 
cares?—it wouldn't matter a bit a 
hundred years from now. And then, 

I so darned many suicides have an idea 
i that the rest of the world Is going to 
I be Interested In thetr theories on the 
{ 'uselessness of living* and the 'fasci-
; nation of death'—horse feathers! 

"I'm fixing a llttie apparatus on the 
gas Ilne—good Idea—I'll get the full 
strength of the gas and prevent the 

' odor from permeating the house and 
I bringing on discovery too soon. 

"Incidentally, l was twenty-two on 
December 1, 1920. I've lived in those 

, 22 years. The age on my marine 
corps discharge is three years over. 
I hnd to He about my age In order 
to get by. 

"It is now. 1:20 a, m.—all Is quiet 
on the western front. All the drunks 
and night owls are in, so I'm oft—no 
reprieve, 

"I tnok my panacea for all human 
Ills. It won't be long now. I'll het 
Florence and Ed are having uneasy 
dreams. When the stuff starts to 
take effect I'll plaster my little funnel 
to my face and tum on the gas. Ten 
minutes later—my head is hot. I'm 
perspiring and shaky, but brain is 
still clear, 

•'Gee. I loved you so much, Flor
ence. It's now 2:1.'). I feel very tired 
nnd a bit dizzy. 1 have the gas nozzle 
[ilnstered on my fnce. liut disconnect
ed from the gas Jet It's quite uncom
fortable, damn It, .My brain is very 
floar. 1 can see that my liand Is 
shaking—it is hard to die when one 
is young. How 1 wish oblivion would 
hurry—" 

Henry Keller's clenr brain kept di
recting the hnnd to write, but tho 
hand, which had heen growing un
steady, now tr,nlled off Into nn Illegible 
scrawl—In s few minutes Henry Keller 
was dead. 

Taxi Drivers Protest 
"Four-Flush" Customers 

London.—London taxicab drivers 
are preparing a petition to tbe metro
politan traflfic authorities to snve them 
frora tbe "twelve-cent snobs," They 
s,iy that In order to make a sbow 
young couples leaving theaters hire n 
taxi, ride to the nearest bus stop, pay 
the minimum charge ot 12 cents and 
tnke a bus home. 

Kansas University Wars 
on Cheating Students 

Lawrence, Kan.—Cheating In exam
inations at the Onlversity of Kansas 
ba^ become so prevalent that tbe col
lege faculty has recommended to 
Dean 3. O. Brandt that be appoint a 
facolty committee to meet with the 
stndent re^esentattvea to seek a 
posslhls solntion to sllmlnat^ "crlb-
btofr". 
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Beavty Contract 

The receot deatb of a sbow girt, 
wbose health had been broken through 
dieting to keep ber flgure, brings to 
llgbt a more or less standard contract 
which beauties sign wltb music-show 
producers. It statea: "It is express
ly made part of tbis agreement that 
if at any time you should, during the 
term of said arrangement, increase in 
welgbt more than sixteen pounds, or 
decrease in weight more tban ten 
pounds, or let tbe dimensions of any 
part of your flgure vary more than 
one-half inch from tbe following: 
welgbt 115; neck, 12>̂  incbes: bust 
!J4; upper arm, 11; lower arm. 7%; 
waist 20; hips. 34; tbigh. IS; calf. 12; 
ankles, 8 ^ ; then and tn that event 
we sball have a rigbt to cancel this 
contract upon giving you one week's 
notice." Measurements, of course, 
vary with each girl. 

• • • 
Radio Chat 

Short-wave wireless telepbone com-
muuicatlou with far-distant points on 
tbe globe depends upon many factors 
which wireless engineers have chart
ed, with the result that if one wishes 
to broadcast to Java, ; Madagascar, 
Soutb Africa, Germany or any other 
place, it is a simple matter to flnd 
ont the wave length, tbe Ume of tbe 
year and tbe time of the day wbea 
009 will be most successful. 

Not tong ago a radio engineer was 
conducting experimental communica
tion with a station in Sydney, Aus
tralia, wbere a tnan named McDonald 
was operating tbe apparatus. They 
chatted about this and that and then 
McDonald Introduced his wife to the 
American. 

'"This is Schenectady," said tbe 
American. "Can you say Schenectady?" 

"Oh. yes," said Mrs. McDonald. But 
what does It mean?" 

"It's tbe name of a ctty. It means 
the river valley beyond the pines." 

"How clever!" said Mrs. McDonald. 
a a a 

He, HumI 
Commissioner Whalen is authority 

for* the statement that New York ts 
one of the safest cities in the country, 
as far as burglary, assault and, rob
bery go. Basing his figures on every 
100.000 in population, he recently told 
insurance men that New Xork has, 
each year, 73.6 of these three crimes 
per 100,000 persons, while Los Angeles 
has 331.3, Chicago 170.4, Detroit 101,8, 
and Cleveland 288,3. That's a com
fort on a dark night bere, but wbat 
about Los Angeles? 

• • • 
Reaion Why 

Tourists returning from Paris aren't 
bringing in as much Jewelry as they 
used to, according to customs oflicials, 
and one of tbe reasons is the ambition 
of Parisian salesmen to collect re
wards. The story of a couple who 
spent their honeymoon In Paris Is 
typical. A jewelry salesman visited 
them at their hotel, and persuaded the 
bridegroom to purchase a bracelet for 
his wife. "It's cheaper over heye." 
he said, "and you can smuggle It In, 
Here: I'll show you how," And he 
showed the girl how to wear the 
bracelet under her glove to escape 
detection. 

They purchased the bracelet, and 
the salesman, armed with Information 
concerning the boat they were taking 
home, warned United States agents 
of an attempt to smuggle Jewelry. 
When the bride and groom arrived in 
New York they were assessed a stilt 
fine—and the Parisian Jewelry sales
man got '-5 per cent of the fine as 
a reward, 

« • « 
Thi* and That 

Long evening gloves, colored to 
match tlie costume, have appeared in 
Fifth avenue stores, at S40 tlie pair. 
. . , A scientist hns figured It out 
thnt we tirst-nighters are in pedl of 
our lives. One person out of I.'* reg
ular theatergoers, says he, becomes 
diseased and dies from the impurity 
of the theaters. Ho. hum. And while 
that Is going on, flve more die of 
ennui, is my guess. 

( S . 1930. Bell Syndicate.) 

Couple Divorced After 
51 Years of Wedded Life 

Liverpool.-—A marriage that had 
pnssed the golden anniversary mark 
was di.ssolved here when the divorce 
court granted a decree to .Mrs. Maud 
Mnry Imlach, seventy, for the dis
solution of her marriage with Charles 
Imlach, seventy-five. They were mar
ried In May, 1870. Five ciiildren were 
hom, Imlach, a professional man in 
Liverpool, did not defend the suit. 

Typhoid Victim* Sue 
Helena, .Mont,—This city faces 11 

damage suits, with claims totaling 
.?100,000, Tbey are the result of a 
typical epidemic last fall. Each plain-
tiff contracted the fever and blamed 
the city, on the ground of municipal 
negligence. 

**************************** 
* * 
* Boys Try to Wreck I 

Train Just for Fun * 
Windsor, Ont — When two • 

oldest £ 
"train-wreckers," tbe 
thirteen, appeared tn court here * 
charged with attempting to $ 
wreck a train by placing a steel * 
tie plata on the tracks, the 
younger, eight smilingly totd the 
cotirt they "Jnst wanted to see 
what wonld happen." 

FREAK FURNITURE 
FADS ON DECLINE 

Less Be ing M a d e This Year 
T h a n Ever Before . 

New York.—Fewer fads, freakk. 
and hysterical furniture designs aro 
being made today than ever before, 
according to A, P. Haake. Ph. D„ man
aging director of the National Associ
ation Of Furniture Manufacturers. 
He reported on style tendencies at 
the semiannual meeting of tbe asso
ciation, wbicii met bere, 

"I-^shions iu furniture," Doctor 
Haake explained, "do not necessarily 
mean good taste In furnishing. For 
a number of years furniture designers 
were striving for bizarre and unusual 
effects. Instead of for beauty. The 
designs which happen to be most 
widely accepted today are more beau
tiful in design and proportion tban 
any which have acbie.ved a popular 
vogue In nearly a century. 

"Good manners and formality have 
again become popular. We see this 
in the long skirts which cover a mul
titude of shins; we see it In the for
mal evening suit which is replacing 
the tuxedo. The Jazz age is dying, 
and with it is passing tbe eccentric, 
erratic, whimsical modes which reached 
their peak a few months ago. 

"England bas contributed largely to 
the furniture styles which are most 
popular today. Tbe Georgian and 
Queen Anne patterns are highty re
garded. Colonial styles are selling in 
escess of any otber period designs, 
while maple is Increasingly osed as 
a wood for recreations of early Amer
ican farniture. Oak in early English 
design bas doubted its popularity 
witbin the past year. 

"Modern fumiture in Its present 
form may have an ultimate success, 
although in modified form. It will 
take many years for the homemaker 
to create backgrounds which will suit 
tbe contemporary designs In fumitare, 
but the conservative modernistic fash-
Ions being made today are frequently 
adapted to use with other fumiture of 
similar line, proportion aod coloring. 

"Tbe building program which em
braces a large number of stmctures 
shoutd provide a vast amount of space 
to be furnished, and the furaiture In
dustry as wett as building contractors 
shoutd beneflt by the new con
struction." 

Russians Wait Seven 
Years to Enter America 

London,—Among the new arrivals at 
Ellis Island when the next quota in
flux begins'this snmmer there will be 
30 Russians who started on their Jour
ney from Riga to the United States In 
1923 and who for seven years have 
been men without a country. 

They are the last of a party of 600 
wbo left their native land, as so many 
.hundreds of thousands bad done be
fore, to find a new home across the 
Atlantic. They were caught by the 
reduction of America's quota for Rus
sian Immigrants. ' 

By t technicality they could not be 
sent back to their own country, and 
they could not be allowed to settle in 
England, And as they could not pro
ceed to the United States they were 
sent to Atlantic Park hotel, East-
leigh, a temporary halting place main
tained by the big shipping companies 
for European emigrants. 

Little by little the band of 600 di
minished as its members were being 
called by the quota. Many obtained 
visas as a result of marriages with 
other emigrants who bad become 
American citizens. Now, after seven 
years, the United States authorities 
have Issued visas for the flnal band ot 
30. The Journey will be resumed at ao 
early date. 

Propose to Midce Late 
Czar of Russia Saint 

Belgrade.—There is at present be
fore the S.vnod of^the Serbian Ortho
dox church a serions proposal to pr»-
clnlni the late Russian emperor, Nicli-
olns II, a saint of the Serbian church. 
The proposal conies from the popula
tion of one of the larger provincial 
towns of Serbia. Leskovatz. where a 
special series of church services nnd 
moetings was recently held. 

It was stated that Nicholas H was 
"tho most pious, pure, and noble of 
thn Europenn rulers," nnd that to the 
very end one of his principal cares was 
for the Serbian people: he should 
therefore he declnred "a Jugo-Siav 
saint and placed In the ranks of Sor-
hian saints, together with St Simeon, 
St. Sava, St, Lazar, nnd St Stephen." 

If this proposal Is given efTect to, 
the late czar would be the flrst "Jugo
slav" saint, since all tbe othera wero 
elevated long before the formation of 
the state. 

Bamboo Trees May Give 
Newsprint for America 

Seattle,—Bamboo trees may supply 
a new .source of new.sprlnt If Amer
ican paper manufacturers adopt Jap
anese methods of making newsprint 
paper, .lapan has constructed three 
large factories for the manufacture of 
paper from bamboo pulp. If this wood 
Is used. It means a more ready source 
of pulp, as tt attains Its growth in a 
yenr. Copies ot newspapers printed 
on bamboo paper show up excellently. 

Woman Showt Stresftli 
Tulsa, Okla.—Mrs, R. T, Richards 

wonders how much strength she ac
tually possesses. When flre broke out 
In her apartment she carried a large 
trunk from the house. It required 
two then te carry it hack lato the 
apartment after tUe fire. ; 

^m^ ii^m M^ fi^^^iitSui | |^y^y^V|^g|| | j^^ iiiiiiiiiiii^^ 
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C. F. Butterfield 

The New Gillette Razor 

$1.00 

New Blades 50c. 

Old Style 
$1.00 Razor for 25c 

Old Style Blades 25c 

Sb* Xntrirt ILrporirr 
I'ubli.-'hed Kvery Wednesday Afternoon 

Subvr'wtion Prioe, $2,00 per year 
^uvctUmi; K.mc» un Appi.cutioD 

H. VV. fclLUliKUGE. PuBLlsHfcK 
II. a. ELDKKUGE, AsKistaiit 

Wednesday, June II. 1930 

Autrim Locals 

LoQg Dt&tuce Telephone 
Nolicetol Conoert>, Lectuies, EntenaiuneaU, etc, 

to which ao Adminsior* lee t̂  '.hi.rf;e«l. or Irom which a 
Keveuuc isdcrivcii, m:iM be p îd tor ak advertitrtnenu 
by the line, 

Catds ol Thapks are inserted at joc, each-
Resolutions ot ordinary le::gth Si.oo. 

MiKs Kena Poor has returned to her 
home here to spend ber summer vaea-

i tlon. 

There will be dancing at Grange 
hall, Antrim, on Friday evening. 
June 13. Adv. 

The bat ci laureale sermon will be 

Antrim Locals 
Mrs. Carl H. Robinson is the guest of 

relatives ajid friends in New York state. 

Hereafter Hillsboro Fabrics, Suitings, 
Top-coatings and Over-coatings will be 
sold at retail at Tasker's. Read adv. in 
this paper. _ V 

There was a regular meeting of the 

The Opera House 
The Home of High Class 

Talking Pictures 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 

delivtri-d on Sur.day evening at the iAntrim-Bennlngton Rod and Oun Olub 
Preabyterian church. \^^ Fireman's haU on Thursday evenhig 

.' of last week. 
Furnished Cottage House for Rent; 

obtuarv vKK.ry and lists ol flowers charged (or al , ŷjj niilfeg frorfi GreTK Lak'• Inouire I Traffic officers from the Motor Vehicle 
advet<iM„gr.te.-, also will be charged at this same rate ^ . , , _ _ . „ ,"__,_ ' --*.,.. ! Department Were cn Antrim street, at 

junction Of Ck)noord, on Friday after
noon, testing lights and brakes. 

list ot prese^t^ vt a wedcmj. 

I f o r u s r t .A'iv.; . :.-in,{ R,.prey*Miti,tiv'r 
) T H t AM!-Ml •,,% PRESS ASbOCIATi' 

of Albert Brown. Antrini, 

En-cred s*. tlis Post-p^ce at Antrim, N, 
ond-class matter. 

H., 

Stock Patterns in 

Dinner Setts 
You Select for Six, Twelve (more or less) 

"" People, as You Wish 

Buy just the pieces you will use and no others, match up 

your breakage in time to come, add for more people as you 

wish. You will be surprised to see for how little cost you can 

entirely refuniish yoiir dinner service. 

THE NEW PATTERNS reflect tht- prestnt dtmand for 

color but are not so overdone as to be useless when pipular 

dernand changes. 

We can send sample plates of difTerent designs with prices, 

you can make your selection in your iiome. If it is not 

convenient to call. 

Write or Telephone 154-W 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression I " 

Antrim Locals 

EMERSON & SOIS", Milford 

Antrim Grange, No. 98 

2T W a s h i n g t o n 
Socia l 

S e c r e t a r i e s 

The regular meeting was held at 
Grangu iiali Juno 4. At the cli.-se (if 
the lusiiiess meeting, the doors were 
open to the children and the public, it 
being FarnY Bureau night. Mr. Pierce, 

County .Agt., gave several reels, viz. : 
Unblazed Trails, David in B a r n ' s 
Land, Around the Clock with the Girl 

I Scouts. The Trar.sformafion. All in-
j teresting .luhjects. Over one hundred 
I were present, and all were preatly 
i interested, Next rr.ceting, June 18. 

Mr. andMrs. George Warren enter
tained relatives over the week-end. 

FAR.MS—And Village Property for 
sale, Cari Johnson. Real Estate 
Agent, Hiilsboro, N.H. Adv.tf 

.Mrs. Ross H. Roberts and her in
fant son returned to her homd here 
from the hospital last week, 

Mr, and Mrs, tharles F, Butter
field spent the week end in Lebanon, 
with Mr. and Mrs, Charles Foster. 

Wanted—Work cut by the hour or 
Laundry work at home. Cora Water-
house, Antrim. Adv. 

.Mr. and C. F. Downes were some
what indisposed most of last week, 
but both are now considerably im
proved. 

William C, Hliis has purchased the 
insurance a^icncy business of the late 
Charles S, .-Abbott and will continue 
thi same. 

It is quite likely that the Odd Fei
lows anil Rebekahs will hold the Me
morial service of their Order on some 

I date during the iast of this month. 
i 
! Ov.ing principally to the hard show-
! er on Friday evening iast, the regular 

monihly meeting of the Citizens Asso
ciation was not atteuaed by many of 
its members. 

Mrs. Miry P Derby, of West Som
erville, ,M;i:-3., is stopping with Mrs, 
Julia V. Baker for a few weeks. Miss 
Fannie liurnham accompaniei her aunt 
here and remained over Sunday. 

.Mrs. J. J. Nims, Walter Jameson 
and Miss Gertrude Jameson have re 
turned rtirih from lheir winter's stay 
in Kioriria, and are at present stop-j 
[jing with Mr, and Mrs. W. T. Whit- i 
lie, in Mil:-Td. They have been in ^ 
Anlrim fora shnrt st.iy the first of; 
this week. | 

I 

The L>>̂ ion Auxiliary wishes toi 
thank the Curl Scr.uts ani all those! 
who bought poppies for m.^king the; 

Adv, 

Greystone Lod..:e will cp;-n for bus
iness tomorrow, tne first guests arriv-

1 ing in town for the noonday meal, 

I A. Jerome Goodwin is spending a 
j few days at The Maplehurst, while 
! being the guest of Miss Duris How-
i ard, 

A Food Sale will be held on Friday 
afternoon, at 2 . 3 0 o'clock, June 13, 
for the benefit of the Senior Class. A. 
H, S. Adv. 

i Mr. and Mrs, George DeFoe are re
ceiving congratulations nn the birth 
of a son June 10 at the Peterborough 
hospital. 

Contoocook Manor guests for the 
past week: Barton Jelke, Newport; 
Ralph Sanger! Detroit; Miss Lillian 
Morriaty. Newport; Mrs. Junius Han 
ehett, Duxbury, Mass. 

Hand in Hand Rebekah Lodge en
tertains the Rebekahs from Pepperill, 
Mass., this Wednesday' evening, at 
Odd Feilows hall. The Rebekah de
gree will be conferred. 

The ladies of the Congregational 
church will serve a supper at 6 o'clock 
this week Friday evening, consisting 
of baked beans, salads, brown bread, 
rolls, strawberries, cake and coffee. 

The Grange Improvement Commit
tee is planning a social dance at their 
hall for June 13. The hall is bs-inp 
decorated for the occasion and the 
committee is putting forth much effort 
to make the evening a pleasant one. 

Sunday, June 22 . being observed by 
the Masonic fraternity as St. John's 
Day, Rev, William Patterson will de
liver a sermon appmijriate to the oc
casion. He will have as his gu~sts at 
the Presiiyterian •'hurch members of 
Harmony Lodge of Hillsboro. 

Another Youth 
We ;ire often uiiide to feel that 

tliere !s finotlicr youth und age 
lliiin tli:it wliieli is niensured frora 
the .vpiir of our niitin-nl birth. Some 
tlinii;hr.i5 always-fiud us young, and 
keep u.< so. Such a thousht is the 
love of the universal and eternal 
5ei!Ut.v.--K;iiei-.<on, 

Miss Isabel Jameson, daughter of iSr. 
and Mrs, Robert Jameson, .has returned 
to her home here for the summer vaca
tion from attending school at Coopers-
town, N, Y. 

Among the graduates at the 54th Com
mencement of Howard Seminary, West 
Brldgewater, Mass., was Mlss Elizabeth 
Tibbals, daughter of Rev, Ralph Tibbals, 
of Antrim. 

HILLSBORO FABRICS — Suitings, 
Top-coathigs and Over-coatings will he 
scld at retail In the future exclusively «t 
Tasker's, HUlsboro, N,. H, Hillsboro 
Woolen Mill Co, tf 

Rev, and Mrs, Henry Speed, of Pena
cook, and Mrs, Bmma F, Herrick, of 
Middletown, Conn., have been recent 
guests 'of Mr. and. Mrs. E. E, George, 

Mr. and Mrs. William Hurlin have re
cently spent several days in Boston aud' 
vicinity. 

. John W. Derby, of Peterborough, a 
member of the Ooodnow-Derby store 
syndicate, was a business visitor in town 
on Thursday laist. Mr. Derby has been 
in pooi- health for a number of months 
past, but informs us that he is now stead-
Sly Improving. 

Invitations have been received by 
aicnds in town, as well as her pupils in 
.l-.e High school, to attend the wedfing of 
iillss Doris Howard, a member cf ths 
High school faculty, at the Congregation
al church, in Plermont, this state, June 
24, at four o'clocic In the afternoon, to 
.Albion Jerome Goodwin, a teacher l.i the 
-N'ewport, Vt., High school. 

The guls of the Antrim High school 
jave one of their teachers. Miss H:iward, 
a very pleasant ahd genuine surpr'se on 
vVednesday evening last, at the ho.iio of 
.\Ir, and Mrs, P, W. Whittemore, where 
.Miss Mildred Cummlngs—a junior— 
makes her home with her uncle. A por
tion of the entertalrmient was a "m:xik 
.vcdding," and with the other nimbsrs 
on the program a most pleasant e;ening 
ivas passed. The occasion was n ade a 
•shower" of vsirious presents for Miss 
.toward, who Is soon to be married. 

Special Announcement! 
No Pictures Thursday 

Friday and Saturday 
June 13 and 14 

Dorothy Revier, in 

" M U R D E R O N 
T H E R O O F " 

All Shows will Commence 
on Standard Time Starting 
Next Monday, June 16. 

Mond'y, Tuesd'y, Wednesd'y 
June 16, 17 and 18 

" H A P P Y D A Y S ' * 
A Musical Review 

Shows start at 7;SO.p.m. weekdays 

Saturday Matinee at 2 .30 p.m. 
Saturday Evening Two Shows 

7 .15 and 9 .00 o'clock 

Daylight Saving Time Till Monday 
Standard Time Afterwards 

More Birdi 
On Islnnds in the South seas orni

thologists luij.",'ed a ground dove, a 
snnd pit.i>r and a species of paradise 
bird wliicli sen captains of the old 
Siiiliii^' d'lys used to spin yarns about, 
but wh'ch have not been seen for tht 
last hundred years, and which were 
supposedly extinct. Like dreams, old 
yarns sometimes come true. 

iKan^rneian HaiutatiOii 
Pal'uiiii is (nun nn .\rnblc word 

moiiiiiiit: pi'.-tce. It is the form of salu-
tiilion i:sifi hy .Miiiioiiictiins among 
thetiisCiMs. 
svltli >•'•::." 
be i>c::(p." 

Pulimni bciiis "T'ence be 
tile ri'sponse ia 'U'lth you 

Petorhorousrh Savings Rank 
peppv sale a success. The money i 

1 J f ~ ,̂ .o „,„,,i«= „.>„ „.,i„ >,. i List of dep'^sitors in the Peterborough realiz-rf frorr, trie poppies can onlv he ' "̂  
used for VSeifare worK. At" the ' SavinKs Bank of Peterborough who have 
Auxiliir.v's last regular rr.eeting, it'no'- made a deposit or withdrawn any 
was vot«.':l lo s-nd ten fioilars from 
this fun 1 til thf. Nashua relief. 

ChiMrrr.'s Day wns otis:?rved at the 
I is a required meeting by the Home ! p^g_,h^.t^.,^r, church on Sun lay morn 
I ar.d Comrrunity Welfare Committee , j„„ ^],^. ^j,., 5,,tn!)ine.-i l'r--shvterip.n-

iVinnic .\1. .Mcllvin, 
Lecturer. 

i nn 

praise 

TRINITY 
TEXT 

— the benu tiful, new 
lcttcr-c!c.<;igii for all en
graved invitations and 
announcement forms. 
L e t u s s h o w y o u 
s a m p l e r . . You get 
Trinity Text only in 
G E . V U I : ; E E N G R A V I ^ f C 

M C K E N Z I E QKAMTV 

Reporter Office 
Antrim, N. H. 

AT 

For Sale 

Fully Accrcdit.'f! COWS; can RO 
in anybody's herd, in any state; Hol-
ste in i . Guernsey's, Jerseys and Ayr-
(bire i . Presh and springer*. 

Fred L. Proctor, 
Aatrica, N. H. 

GRAN(;i-; HAM. 
•lune 19 

Arr.ingomf-r,ts hsvv been n'sdr for 
Dr. liu>;h K. Mcore. (̂ f Hirlin. to 
give a strif.tlv nor,-politic«l .i.'lrires.s on 
Industry, illustrating many of the 
producto of .S."i.?w Hamp hire anl its 
pnssibiiitifes. .lune 19 being the only 
open date for Dr. Moore tn be able to 
address an Antrim au.iience, it i? 
hoped all prrson" havinu the goed nf 
our Staff at hcKrt will endeavor lo ne 
present, ns wc are promised a very 
intere.'titiK lecture by Dr. ,\lo.iie. It 
is hoped hf will be greeted liy a full 
houae. Remember date; June 10 ; 
remember place: Grange h.ill; re 
member t ime: 8 p.m,, standard lime. 

Minnie .'VI. Mcllvin, 

Advertising Com. 
_ . I 

Card of Thanks 

Methoriisl :-ii:v.Ty jc'inol giving a nice 
corc.r: sui;aHe to t-f oecs'ion. This 
wrts givin at tho rf-guUr hour of the 
preact'.u'^ ssrvic^ and no r.'urch school 
session was heU. The committee in Name—A 

money upon their accounts for twenty 
years next prior to April 1, 1930, who are 
not knottii to the treasurer to be liWng, 
or If dead, whose executors or admbiis-
tra'.5r.= arc not known to him. 

Name—Frank Young. Last known res-
idfnct r.r P. O. addre.<i?—131 Fillmore St., 
New Kavci. Conn. Amount due deposl-
tor--S8.95. 

A Sa,wyer. Last known res-

charge •,-• to ho co-.gr.Tvji.-itcrt on the 
SUCC"?" of the rccnsinri; it W.TS ai fine 
a concrt hy the litiie folks as has 
hei n our fri^iitge to lieten to in a 
long tK.'.e Three ciiildren received 
infaii linjitism A! the close of this 
special service, eiioh child received a 
potted geranuim in full bloom. 

idence or P. . address—Peterborough, N. 
H. Fact of death, if known—dccea-sed. 
A.moun; due depositor—S7.56. 

' Na-Tic—Nellie A. Fi-sh. List known 
.-esidcncc or P. O. address—Bennington. 
N. H. Amount due depositor—$9.28. 

I Name—Winnifred T. Eoardma.n. Last 
' known residence or P. O. address—Peter-
j birough. N. H. Amount due depositor-
; $5.27. 

Namo—Frank E. Fontain. Last known 
residence or -P. O. address—Oardner, 

' Mass. Amount due depositor—$10.44. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSmRE 

Instantaneous h e a t at the 
turn o f a gas c o c k ^ c o o k 
o n a g e n u i n e g a s r a n g e 
anywhere w i t h 

We dClirfi to exoress our .lincere 
thanks :n ,-iil those who expressed 
their sympathy during our̂  recent be
reavement liy wordfl, deeds or flowers. 

Mr, and .Mrs. J. A. Coolidge 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Newton 
Mre. Emma S. Coolidga 

£ A * y : ^ ' 

nrprmUbU Gat Sirritt Beyond 
Ibt Gat Maint 

The Kims and the Log Cabin 

FRANK S. CORLEW 

Antrim 29 

Notice ia hereby given, that the 
subscriber has been duly appointed hy 
the Judge of Probate for the County 
of Hillsborough, conservator of the 
estate of Clara L, Little, of Anlrim, 
in eaid County, 

All persons having claims against 
said Clara L, Little are requested to 
exhibit them for adjustment, and all 
indebted to make payment. 

Dated the l l t h day of Jone, A ,D . 
1930. 

FRANK E. BASS, 
Antrim. N. H. Conaervator. 

Why Fraternities? 

In readins an interesting editorial up
on this subject, In our "old home town 
paper'' we felt constrained to use a por
tion of the article which seemed unusu
ally timely. Tl5e prelimit^ary words are 
not made use of, but extracting as once 
the meat, here Is the real thing: 

The answer to these questions is the 
answer as to why do we have frattmlties 
at all—we NEED them. Why do we need 
need them? Well, as we see it, ;hls is 
still a mighty selfish sort of a world in 
which we are U\-ing. The great struggle 
in the daily grind and battle for Ufe. 
fa.-ne, fortune, etc., is apt to force us to 
breed selfishness and greed and en-.->- and 
jealousy. In fact, this speed age In 
which p-e are Uving is a perfect breed
ing place for these undesirable ssmbols. 
We aro so self centered in acquiring our 
share fand more than oux share) of 
worldly goods that things which are 
taught in the lodge rooms are seldom en
countered In the daily routine of Ufe. In 
the mad scramble for wealth one of the 
gravest dangers which America faces to
day is thst the stars in our Flag will 
sooner or later be replaced by dollars 
Sign$. "Why, then, should we have fra
ternities? Just as we have churches to 
remind us of things etemal, so. too, 
should we h.̂ ve a place where we can go 
once every week and think of the other 
fellow. There Is a great need for tra-
w-milies and they are today exerting a 
great influence for good in the world. 

Keene Savings Bank 

List of depositors tn THE KEENE 
SAVINGS BANK. KEENE, N, H„ who 
have not made a deposit or withdrawn 
any money upon their accounts for twen
ty years next prior to AprU 1, 1930, who 
are not known to the treasurer to be liv-
in, or If dead, whose executors or admin
istrators are not known to him. 

Name—^Naudledr, Anton, Last known 
residence or P, O. address—Keene, N. H, 
Amount due depositor—S22.78. 

Name—Cota, Mary M., Last known 
residence or P. O. address—Keene, N. H. 
Amount due depositor—$117,27. 

Name—Tucker, JuUus S, Last known 
residence or P, O, address—Keene, N, H, 
Amount due,depositor—$6,27. 

Name—Butler, Charles A, Last known 
residence or P. O. address—Walpole, N. 
H. Ainount due depositor—$5,92, 

Name—Foster, Bert E. Last known 
residence or P. O. address—Alstead, N. H. 
Ainount due depositor—S6.48. 

Name—HiU, Clyde. Last known resi
dence or P. O. address—20 Riverview 
Terrace, Chicop>ee, Mass. Amount due 
depositor's 118.21. 

Name—Morrison, Kate 1. Last known 
residence or P» O. Address—DubUn. N. H. 
Amount due depositor—S6.73. 

Name—Davis, Charles E. Last known 
residence or P. O. address—Greenfleld, 
Mass. Amount due depositor—S9.16. 

Name—Holman, Bertha B. Last known 
residence or P. O. address, FitzwUUam, 
Depot, N. H. Amount due depositor— 
$41.35. 

Name—Upton, Hazel R.' Last known 
residence or P. O. address, Antrtm, N. H. 
Amount due depositor—$6.03. 

Name—Severance, Ernest B. Last 
known residence or P. O. address, An
trim, N. H. Amount due depositor— 
$7.80. 

Name—Cutter, James M. Last known 
residence or P. O. address—Antrim, N. H. 
Amount due depositor—$14.02. 

Name—Cummings. Dorothy W. Last 
known residence or P. O. address—Win
chester, Mass. Amount due depositor— 
$54.09. 

Name—Potter, Dwight L. Last knowix 
residence or P. O. address—North BlUer-
Ica. Mass. Amount due depositor— 
$10.81. 

Wood 

50 Cords, practically all maple, 4-
fuot or stove length. Also few Cords 
birch. Price right. 

Guy A. Hulett, Antrim. 

H i l l s b o r o F u m i t u r e R . o o i n s 
Have jusi received this season's 

New Styles of Art Rugs and Floor Coverings 
Call and t.ee these new styles 

Refrigerators, Perfection and Florence Oil Stoves 

Charles M. Weeks, Manager 

HORSE SHOEING UNO GENERAL REPAIRING 
DONE AT MY FARM 

Call me up to insare against delay 

Albort: 8̂  Oryor 
Telephone 11-6 Antrim, N. fi. 
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Moving Picturesl 
DREAMLAND THEATRE 

Town HaU. Bennington 
at 8.00 o'clock 

High Voltage 

2 Reel Comedy 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

^ ^ ^ «•. «-.W.W. W.».» »».». j ; ».;j.:j.: J.j;(, JiJiJ; Iĵ ^ 

I Bennington. I 

MICKIE SAYS— 

^JUST UKE AtCTTER, FROUt 
M0IA6" t s WH«r -TMSi VUWTE 
US ASOOr OVJR NBMSPAPeR.s 
^<00P BE SUR,9(USED MC5W 

MAHT/ TOUCB WHO Ouec UVED 
WBte WIMK. EWOUfiW OF 

1U»S PAPER, "TO eewo IU \WEHl 
S06SCBAPWXIS MEAK, APWR, 

HEAR. 

Congregational Church 
Rev. J . W. Logan, Pastor 

Sunday School 11.50 a.m. 
Preaching service at 11.00 a.m. 
Christian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

a new Knight's store has received 
coat of paint. , 

Miss Elisabeth Barr is a guest 
Edgerton Farm, 

The Benevolent society meets in 
the chapel at 2 o'clock on Thursday. 

The weather-vane on the town hall 
has been re-gilded, making another 
bright spot. 

Miss Carolyn Edwards, of fioston, 
was home for the week-end, driving 
a nifty runabout. • 

The Sunday school teachers and 
board members met with Mrs. Seaver 
on Tuesday afternoon. 

There are several garden patches 
'Started by 4 H club members, which 
look as though they might prove 
Buccessfal. 

Miss Barbara Edwards is home 
from Boston, for a little rest, as she 
recently underwent an operation for 
appendicitis. 

Clarence Edmunds, the eldest son 
of the Finast Store manager, has been 
very ill with pneumonia, but is re
ported better. ^ 

Pupils of the Pierce School enjoyed 
a picnic at Gregg Lake on Saturday. 
The most appealing feature seemed to 
be the ice cream and ginger ale, 
donated by the Schoo! Board. 

An entertainment will be given at 
the town ball, Friday. June 13, at 8 
o'clock p.m. Two plays " I s n ' t This 
Exciting" and "Saving the Situation" 
will be the f^eatures with orchestra 
and specialties' between acts. Benefit 
of Grammar and High school pupils. 

A meeting of Mt. Crotched 4-H 
Club was held on Friday, the 6th; 
the meeting was opened and conducted 
as usual. It was voted to send 
flowers to Clarence Edmunds, who is 
sick with pneumonia. After the 
business was finished a social hour 
was held, closing at 8.30 p.m. 

Beginning next Sunday morning, 
the Sunday school will meet at eleven 
o'clock; the younger classes going 
into the chapel, the older ones remain* 
ing for the service in the church, 
going a little later for class study 
into the chapel. This arrangement 
will bring everything within the hour, 
until September. 

Tha Children's Day observance Was 
very good indeed on Sunday morning; 
the fiowers were very well arranged 
and beautiful. The singing by Hattio 
Park.r, Catherine Scott and Phebe 
Champany is worthy of mention, and 
the three little umbrella girls were 
fine. In fact every number on the 
prog .'am was good. 

A child health conference will be 
held in the town hall on Tuesday, 
June 17. from 1,30 to 4 p,m The 
exarrining physician will be Dr. G. 
D. T.bbetts, of Antrim, A committee 
of la lies, with Mrs. Earl Sheldon as 
chairman, will assist Miss Mary Hur
ley, State Nurse, who has charge of 
this work in Hillsborough County. 
Thif is for children of pre-school age. 
Any one wishing transportation to the 
conference will call Mrs, Sheldon, 
who will make arrangements for same. 

Antrim 8, Goffstown 4 

Antrim played her second game of 
the season- on Saturday afternoon last 
at Goflfstown, with the team of that 
town, and was able to score a victory, 
but the weather was anything but 
good. The home team played good 
ball and furnished the right kind of 
support. Herewith is given the bolt 

HANCOCK 

Ernest R. Wood, who went to the hos
pital for treatment two weeks ago, has 
so greatly Improved that he was able to 
return home. 

There was held a special town meet
ing Tuesday to see what action the town 
wished to take regarding the sale of Its 
electric light lines*. 

Special Business Announcements 
•I" • • — 

score which is an interesting study to! „ ^ ° " ^^^^ "^ Peterborough caugbt a 
lovers of the game: i "-pound lake trout at Nubanusit one 

The score: 

Cutter, cf 
Harlow. 3b 
Jones,. 88 
Morrill, c 
A. Thornton, 
Fowle, If 

(Wallace, rf 
I Proctor, l b 
Cleary. 2b 
Foarnier. rf 

Totals 

Antrim 
AB R 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
3 
1 
2 
4 
3 

1 
1 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
2 
1 
1 

PO 
0 
4 
2 
5 
0 
3 
0 

11 
1 
1 

A 
1 
2 
8 
0 
5 
0 
0 
0 
2 
0 

day recently. Orton Hubbard landed a 
land lock salmon the same day. 

Charles Tenney expects his mother, 
EiMrs. Lucetta Tenney, who recently had 
1 j her lOlst birthday, to be at the old home 
0 here during/ the month of August 
1 
0 

Furnuhed by the Pastors 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churches 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, Jun* 12 
Prayer and praise service at 7,30 

A study of Acts 16. 
Sunday, June 15 
Morning worship at 10,45 o'clock. 

Sermon by the pastor. 
Bible school meots at 12 noon. 
Y.P.S.C.E. at 6 o'clock in this 

c'lurch = 

The Baccalaureate service will be 
held in thiR church at 7 p.m. The 
public is cordially invited to attend.' 

38 8 
Goffstown 

AB R 
4 
3 
3 
4 
4 
4 
3' 
4 
4 
1 

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Pearson pf Lex-
, ington, Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. phester 

" ' Dutton, of Everett, Mass,, were guests of 
Rev. F. Pearson over the hoUdays. 

Miss Margaret Perry is at her home. 
'•Fl.igstone." for a short visit. Miss Perry 
is accompanied by her niece, Miss Anita 

• . -I Orcvr, a daughter of the Joseph C. Grew 
11 27 13 3iU. S. Anibassador to Turkey. 

WALITY SERVICE 

Olson Granite Company 
GRANITE CONTRACTORS 

M o n u m e n t s M a u s o l e u m s 
274 North State street, ConCOrd. N. H . 

UKANITK, MAKliLE, BRONZE 
• We make our own designs; manufacture all our own work. 

All stones are cut right here. A list of satisfied customers in 
this and nearby towns on request. 

FREE TRANSPORTATION TELEPHONE 2790 

1 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 

PO 
2 
2 
0 

12 
0 
1 
0 
9 
1 
0 

A 
6 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 
2 
0 
2 
0 

Rev. R, 
Baptist 

H. Tibbals, Pastor 
Sunday, June 15 
Children's Day Service at 10.45. 

The usual Sunday School session will 
be omitted. 

Tax Collector's Notice 

The Tax Collector will be at the 
Town Office every Tuesday evening, 
at 7.30 o'clock standard time, to re
ceive taxes. 

JAMES H. BALCH, 
Bennington Tax Collector, 

Collector's Sale of Real Esiate 

AU persons interested In the following 
tracts of land In the town of Bennington, 
In tlie county of HUlsborough, are noti
fied that the same are taxed in the tax-
list commlttted f/O the subscriber, who is 
collector of taxes for said town for the 
year 1930, as follows: ' 

Name of owner or person 
property Is taxed: Harry Dorr 
tion ot land: Rogers Meadow, 
occupant, Harry Dorr, Taxes; 

NTame of owner or person 

to whom 
Dcscrlp-
Name of 

$18,16, 

Molly Aiken Chapter, D.A.R. 

Held its annual meeting on June 
sixth, at the home of Mrs, Edward E. 
Smith, who was assisted in enter
taining by Mrs. Maurice A. Poor and 
Miss Anabel Tenney, 

The following members were elected 
to office for the year 1930-31 : 

Regent—Mrs. Henry A. Hurlin 
Vice Regent — Mrs, Howard D. 

Hawkins 

Secretary—Mrs, Don H. Robinson 
Treasurer—Mrs, Walter C. Hills 
Registrar—Mrs. Everett N. Davis 
Historian—Hrs, Bradbury J. Wil

kinson 

Chaplain—Mrs. George W. Hunt 
Auditor—Mrs, Fred I, Burnham 

^Manager—Mrs, Frank Seaver 
Music Committee—Miss Elizabeth 

Tandy, Mrs, Leo G. Lowell, Mrs. 
John D. Weston, Mrs. Maurice A. 
Poor 

Mrs, Peaslee gave an interesting 
report of the Continental Congress 
which she attended as a delegate. 

A splendid paper on "Old Roads of 
Antr im." written by Mrs.. Burnham, 
was read by Mrs. Wilkinson. Several 
poems about roads were read in con
nection W'th this paper, and music 
was furni.xhed by Miss Tandy and 
Mrs. Lowall. 

Refreshments were served during 
the social hour. 

Helen F. Robinson, Sec'y 

Gustafson, 3b 
Greenwood, If 
Devoncourt, ef 
Whipple, l b 
Gage, 2b 
Soucy, rf 
Marra, ss 
Smith, -c 
Stemska, p 
Morgrage, cf 

Totals 34 4 6 27 11 1 

Three base hits, Marra; two base 
hits, Harlow. Gus'.afson, Struck out, 
by Thornton 5. by Stemska 9. Base 
on ball, by Thornton 4. by Stemska 2. 
Umpires, Jones and Ordway. Scorer, 
Paige. Double play, Marra to Gus
tafson to Whipple. 

\ — 

Contoocook League Standing 
Won Lost Pet. 

2 
2 
1 
1 
0 
0 

DEERING 

Mr. and Mrs.. Jason Sawj-er and son, 
of East Jaffrey. have been visiting at 
John Herrlck'S. 

Mlss Ruth E. Clement entertained 
some friends at her home and presented 

0 I then, with baskets of pansies. 

Rumford Press 
Warner 
Antrim 
Weare 
Henniker 
Goffstown 

0 
0 
1 
1 
2 
2 

1.000 
1.000 

.500 

.500 

.000 

.000 

Senior - Janipr Prom 

J. D. Hart is building a camp on the 
j ridge above his residence. The camp, 
which Is in log style, is being built by 
Sam Johnson of Francestown, 

The graduating exercises of the town 
grammar schools w&re held on Tuesday 
evening in the Town hall. John Herrick, 
chairman ot the School Board, presented 
the diplomas. 

Miss Edith Wood, daughter of Mr. and 
•Mrs. Peter Wood, and Stanley Daniels 
of Hillsborough, were married on Satur
day. May 31. The bride is a graduate of 
the local school and Weire high school, 
and i& a graduate nurse of the Women's 
Meniorial hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Daniels 
will re.side in Hillsborough. 

The Souhegan National Bank 
MILFORD, N. H. 

COMMERCIAL liANK, prepared to serve the best in
terests of this community, and through its National 
Savinjia Department performing the functions of a 

Savings Institution. Your account will be welcome. 

F. W. Sawyer, President 
M. G. Jewett, Cashier 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notice that 
she has been duly appointed Adminis-
trstrix of the Estate of Mary A. 

^ CIrrk, late of Antrim, in the Couniy 
•jjjgiof Hillsborough, deceased. 

j All persons indebted to said Estate 
I are requested to make payment, and 

was furnished by DeFoe's orchestra. | ^" having claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated, May 20, 19,30. 
KATE M. LOVEREN. 

The Seniors and Juniors of Antrim 
High school held a Prom at the Town 
hall on Friday evening, June 6. 
hall was attractively decorated with 
evergreen and cut flowers. Music i 

by DeFoe's orchestra. | 
Two promenades and several old 
fashioned dances added to the ,enjoy-
ment of the evening. 

This was a subscription party, and 
was arranged by Rachel Caughey, 
Margaret Pratt, Dorothy Lowell and 
Richard Johnson, Mrs. Leo Lowell, 
Mrs. Byron Butterfield, Miss Haze! 
Fitts and Miss Doris Howard were 
patronesses for the dance, 

A very pleasant evening was en 
joyed in spite of the unfavorable 
weather. 

A. U. B U R Q U E 
75 West Pearl Street NASHUA, N. H. 

Reliable Jeweler 
Special Diamond Worh a Specialty 

Telephone 2892 

Coats & Dresses 
"Where they make coats" 

Manchester, N. H. 

( I i i l d Health Conference to lie 
Held in .Vntrim 

A ChUd Health Conference for all pre-
.school children, under the direction of 
the State Board of Health, will be held at 
Antrim Town hall, Thursday, June 19, 
from 1.30 to 4.30 p. m. The examining 
p'-.yslclans will be Dr. G. D. Tibbetts, 
Antrim, Dr. Bruce Snow, Manchester, A 
commltttce of ladles, with Mrs, Alice 
Kurlin as r4ialrman,, will assist Miss 
M.iry Hurley, State Nurse, in charge of 
tl-.b work in Hillsboro and Merrimack 
Counties, with the conference. 

Anyone wishing transportation to the 
C.->nf6rence wlU call Mrs. HurUn, who 
will make arrangements for the same. 

to whom 
property is taxed: caiarles Cole. De-
scriptton ot land: Homestead. Name of 
occupant: CSiarles Oole. Taxes: $8.54. . „, 

And U no penoa aliaU appear to dU-' Bonnlngtwi, N. H, May 23, 1930. 

charge said tax on or before the Twenty-
eighth day of June next, at one o'clock in 
the aftemoon, I shall then proceed to 
sell, at the Town OfBce of Town Hall, in 
said town, at auction, so much ot said 
real estate owned by each delinquent re
spectively, as toiU be sufficient to dis
charge said taxes, and all incidental 
charges against such person. 

JAMES H. BALCH 
Collector of Taxes 

the^ 

(Political Advertisement) ] 

Harvey W. Frye Candidate for: 
Commissioner 

Wilton, N. H. I 
To the Voters of Hillsborough County:! 

I have decided to stand as a candi 
date in the primary election for Coun 
ty Commissioner to represent 
small towns, 

I have been interested in farming 
since boyhood; for forty years much 
of my time has been spent e.«timatinK 
the value of timber and in buying and 
selling lumber. 

I have had the honor to represpr.r 
my town in the state legislature, anrt 
to serve for six years as selectman of 
Wilton. If elected I shall give my 
best efTorts to the work. 

Yours sincerely, 

HARVEV W. FRYE. 

[ipetl CiLOAO 

SHIiGLES 
THIS WEEK WEDNESOjy 

ONE P A I R of EYES 
And One Nervous System Must 

Last You a Life Time 
Let me help you keep them in working 
order. A thorough eye examination 
by a competent specialist is the only 
way you can be sure your eyes are 
working without strain. 

For appointment phone 2726 

WINFIELD S. BROWN 
OPTOMETRIST 

N. H. Savings Bank Building 
Concord, .N'. H. 

E. R. Adams 
Auto Glass Replaced 

The Only Place in Concord 
That Polishes Edges 

Plate and Window Glass, Mirrors 
and Paints 

23 School St. Tel. 337-J 
Concord, N. H. 

The Home of 
Quality Flowers 

RODNEY C. WOODMAN, Florist 
Milford, N. H. 

Represented in Antrim by George 
W. Nylander 

M io 9 Mooths 

iHEfiE's 11 m m ! 

Fred C. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK, N. H. lei 33 
Lake, Mountain. Village, Colonial 

and Farm Property 

George B. Colby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Hillsboro, N. H. 
House Wiring a Specialty 

A, HULEIT 
ftnlfim, N. H. 

Muzzey's Furniture Exchange 

Buying and Selling Second-hand 
Furniture is a specialty with me. 
\Vill make price right, whether buy
ing or Pell ir.p. CAKI. H. .MUZZEY, 
Phone 37-3, Antrim, .\. H. Adv. 

The Golden Rule 
I-S OL'i? .MOTTO. j 

CufEief i WooiuEfi 
Morticians 

Kuneral Home and all Mnticrn : 
Kquipment i 

No distance too far for our fervicf ' 

Tel. Hillsboro 71 3 
Day or Night | 

E& 
Antrim, N. H. 

DANCING! 
Lake Massassecum Casino 

Bradford, N. H. 

Saturday, June 14 

Wednesday, June 18 
Emile Dopuis and his 

and his famous 

Modernistic Night Clob Orchestra 

Caipentef and Repaif M 
OF ALL KINDS 

All Work Guaranteed as to 
Quality and Price 

EXECUTRIX' NOTICE 

i The subscribfr fflvoii notice that she 
' ha.l been duly appointed Executrix of the 
WIU of Charles S. Abbots late of Anfrim, 
in the County of Hilteborough, deceased. 

AU persons indebted to said E.<itatc are 
requested to make payment, and all hav
ing claims to present them for adjust
ment. 

I Dated May 20, 1930,' 
EMMA S. OOODELL. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C. Hills, 
Antrim. N. H. 

H, Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37 3 

J. E. lEAZOlT 
HILLSBORO. N. H. 

PluEmbiog k Healing 
Agent For 

Heatrola Barstow Ha^ee 
Washington Old Colony 

Parlor Furnaces Raniies 

Automobile 
LIVERY! 

Parties carried Day or Night. 

Cirs Rented to Responsible Dri
vers. 

Our s.itisfied patrons our best 
advertisement 

A.D. PERKINS 
Tel. 33-4 Antrim, N. H. 

I t ' i dlBappointing to call for a eopy 
of The Reporter and not get one. Bet-
ter tttbteribe for a year—$2.00. 

•-i-^\:'vigi&iar'.;..i^-^ -•^^tfe.'.^v'^ •| i'"fhrtii>'!-'ii'i1r~ ;'-sS ..ki. 
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SOME FAVORITE RECIPES 
By NELLIE MAXWELL 

* * 

Now add one pound of sausage meat lightly beaten. Now add one pint of 
which has been well cooked and bro- whipping cream beaten stiff and one 
lien into small bits. Stir it Into the quart of sliced peaches. Serre over 

T h e most lovcable qu.-jllty that 
any human being can wossfss Is 
to l erance . It Is the vision that e n -
abl«a one to see th ings from a n 
other ' s v i e w p o i n t It is generosr 
Ity th.it concedes to o thers the 
r ight to their own opinions and 
the ir o w n peculiarities'. It is the 
blgrness that enabU's us to let peo
ple be happy In thetr own w a y In
s t ead of our way .—Rotary B u l l e 
t in. 

Let us not fortiet the value of fruits 
and vegetablos in our menus. 

Banana Supreme. 
—reel, scrape and 
cut four hananas 
c r o s s w i s e into 
quarters. I'ut one-
lialf cupful of nuts 
tlirough a food 
chopper with four 
pralmm crackers. 

Mis with oue-tlilril ol a cupful of 
brown sugar, one-eighth teaspoonful 
of nutmeg. Roll the bananas in tbls 
and lay close together in a buttered" 
pan. IJnku HO minutes. Serve with 
wbippt'd creiHii, 

Maids of Honor.—Beat two eggs 
with ono-lialf cupful ot sugjir until 
light, then add two cupfuls of cottage 
cheese, two iiilile.spoonfuls of cream, 
one-lialf cupful of seedless raisins, one 
teasiioonful of lemon peel, one table
spoonful of lemon Juice, two table
spoonfuls of chopped almonds. I'ut a 
spoonful of tlie tilling into individual 
tart pans lined with rich pastry and 
bake in a moderately hot oven. 

Apple Fluff,—I'eel, core and cut up 
three large apples, simmer with Just 
enough water to cook without burn
ing. Soften one and one-half table
spoonfuls of gelatin in one cupful of 
water, then heat until well dissolved. 
Add the grated rind and two table
spoonfuls of juice of lemon, with one-
third of a cupful of maple sirup to the 
apples which have been previously put 
through 11 sieve. Cool, and when be-
Rlnnlng to -•set, beat until light. Add 
the stiffly beaten Whites of two egga 
folded gently into the mixture. Turn 
Into a mold which lias been rinsed in 
cold water and chill. Serve with a 
custard made of the egg yolks, or 
cream may he used as a sauce. 

Polenta With Sausages.—Sprinkle 
one and one-half cupfuls of corn meal 
Into a quart of boiling salted water, 
stirring and cooking for 20 minutes. 

HOW TO COOK OKRA 

Select young okra, wash It well, und 
cut crosswise in pieces about V4 inch 
thick. Heat the fat In a heavy skillet, 
add the okra, cover, cook for 10 min
utes, and stir frequently to prevent 
burning. Uemove the cover, continue 
to cook until the okra is tender and 
lightly brown, and serve at once. 
1 quarts okra Salt to taste 
4 tbs. (at 

Okra is one of the vegetables which, 
after being used chiefly In u limited 
locality, suddenly began to fina its 
way all over the United States, due 
to hetter marketing and storage fa
cilities. One result has been that many 
people are not quite sure how to cook 
It when they see it offered for sale 
In the South, there are numerous uses 
lor okra, and various methods of pre
paring It, Here is one of the best. The 
recipe Is fumished by the bureau of 
home economics: 

corn meal and pour Into a mold to 
cool. Unmold, cover with tomato 
sauce and cheese and bake half an 
hour in a moderate oven. 

Here is something different to serye 
with a lamb roast instead of th^ usual' 
mint jelly: Cut grapefruit 
into halves and remove 
every other section, in 
the cavity place a wedge 
shaped . piece of mint 
jelly. Mold the Jelly in 
one-half grapefruit shell 
and the wedges will be 
of the same size. These 
nre delightful substitutes 
for a fruit cocktail when 
serving lamb or fowl. 

Bake small cup cakes, spread with 
Jelly and roll In cocOnut. These make 
very nice little cakes to serve with a 

-cup of tea. - —— 
Rhubarb Betty.—Mix one quart of 

dry bread crumbs with one-fourth of 
a cupful of melted butter. Place a 
layer of sweetened rhubarb sauce In .1 
baking dish and cover \yith the but-, 
tered crumbs; repeat, a d i l r a ^ r S a s h 
of cinnamon or nutmeg until one quart 
of sauce and all the crumbs are used. 
Bake fifteen minutes. The fresh rhu
barb may be used, adding sugar for 
each layer and baking twenty-flve 
minutes. Serve with a hard sauce. 

Peach Dainty.—Cream two table
spoonfuls of butter with one cupful of 
sugar and add the yolks of two eggs 

sliced angel food or sponge oake. 
Jellied Custard With Peaches.—Pre

pare the followlog custard and mold: 
Take one tableslioonful ot gelatin, 
soften In one and one-balf pints of 
milk, heat t o boiling and pour over 
the beaten yolks of three eggs and 
one-balf cupful of sugar, one-fourth 
teaspoonful of salt, one teaspoonfol of 
almond; cook well, adding the almond 
after the mixture is taken from the 
stove, i'old In the beaten whites and 
turn Into a large mold. When chilled 
ser^•e with sliced peaches and creain. 
_ (CS. 1930. Western New»p«.p«r Ualon.) 
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Asparagus Wholesome | 

.As£ara£us,_freshly. cut_a_ii(l Imnie-
diately served is a wholesome and ap
petizing product of the garden. As 
It is one of the eariiest green vegeta
bles it is especially enjoyed. 

Wild asparagus, which Is often 
found growing on the farm, may be 
used by the housewife. It furnishes 
nourishment for the family which 
would otherwise be used by the plant 
In the growth of Its stalk and leaves. 

For green asparagus the shoots are 
cut near the surface of the soil, while 
for white asparagus the shoots are 
cut several Inches below the surface 
as SOOD as the tops appear. 
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ICE UNWRAPPED ICE WRAPPED 
Difference in Temperature In Two Boxes. 

^^rapping may save tee,(acent 
a day), but it docs not seore food 
Unwrapped ice nielts s l ight ly 
faster, therefore ^ivcs l o w e r 
temperatures a n d f u r n i s h e s 
sur^ces fbr condensation of odors 

(Prepared by the United States Departmeat 
of Agriculture.) 

A better understanding of what 
goes on when we put Ice and food 
Into a refrigerator has led to an ab
solute repudiation of "Ice blankets," 
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Story for Children at 
% 

By MARY GRAHAM BONNER 
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rae—" Harry did not hear the end of 
the sentence.' For they were flying 

"My seasons," Saturn told Harry, 
"are like yours in their degrees of 
warmth, mild weather, and so f o r t h -
only every one of my seasons lasts 
seven years." 

"Do you mean seven years of win
ter and seven years of spring and 
seven years of summer and so on?" 
asked Harry. 

"Just what I mean," said Saturn. 
"Glad you get the Idea at onee." 

"Do you find anyone grumbling 
over having a season last so long? 
Now if we have too long a winter or 
too long a spring people grumble," 

"I never hear complaints," 
Harry had hoped from the way In 

which he had put his question that 
Saturn would give himself away and 
answer that having no people on his 
planet there could be no complaints. 
But Saturn's eyes twinkled as he an
swered, for he knew what was in Har
ry's mind. However, Harry was Just 
about certain that there was no life 
here. From the look of what he could 
see he could tell that it was very hot 
and that it was not like his earth 
where so many creatures lived. 

It was the strangest thing—but at 
this moment Cosmo arrived with the 
plane. How well they were going to 
guard their secrets! Harry said good
by to Saturn hurriedly for Cosmo 
said they mustn't be late. 

"Don't forget to look at my rings 
through a telescope next time you get 
a cliance," Saturn called out. "Sorry 
I couldn't have shown them to you 
here, but on account of going around 

once more. 
He made hlm.«!elf quite at home In 

the plane now. He looked at some of 
the charts as he ate sandwiches. 

"We'll just whiz by Uranus," said 
Cosmo, "He's ne.tt to the most distant 
planet and you can't see him without 

They Flew by Uranus, 

a telescope. You're always asking 
abnut life on the planets. Of course 
they wonder iiiost about Mars and a 
little about Venus, but I will tell you 
that there's no life on TJranus—nor on 
Neptune. Both are too hot. Stars are 
also too hot, 

"L'ranus was nnmed after nn an
cient god. A brilliant man-nained 
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Embroidered Fabrics Are Popular 
By JULIA BOTTOMLEY 
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lliose "dressy" ufteruoon ocrnsions Is 
the use of embrniderpd fabrics. It 
will be seen by the sketches herewith 
that we are slipping har-k gracefully 
to a designfulncss, sn f.ir as mntc-
rials are conrprned, wliich fnr some
time past has been omitted from the 
style program. Wp refer to the ap
plication of embroidery floss In dec
orative motifs nn pliiin barksrounds, 
also eml>roidored eyelet efTects. 

For the costume to the left la the 
lllustrntion the designer chooses one 
of the very now pmhroidered fabrics— 
crisp linen In this Instance, the pat
terning worked In soft dnrpne yarns 
of subtle luster .nnd extremely clear 
and buoyant colors. 

The forninl nfternoon frock to the 
Ipft spen at .\ikpn, where the sun 
shines brightly nnd ganlen parties are 
consequently in order. Illustrates the 
revival of .sheer batiste with eyelets 
embroidered In softly sparkling dnrene, 
which by the wny Is a new nationally 
used term referring to an Improved 
method of mercerizing cotton, Durened 
cotton Is stronger, more sparkling and 
more porous than ordinary cotton. 

The use of the uneven peplum 
should he noted In the sketch at the 
right. It flares up In the front while 
the long skirt line remains even. The 
Imndkerchlef cnpe is reniovahle, leav
ing the frock with a definite sleeve
less dinner-gown clinmcter. 

These sketches point lo more than 
one good fnshion lesson—contrast In 
frocks and wraps for afternoon, hoth 
normal nnd high waistlines, hats, 
coats nnd shoes matching or their 
color harmonies contrasting the tone 
coloring of the costumes with which 
they are worn. Vogue for the hand 
bag, which is of the same material s s 
one's gown, is accented la tbe figure 
to tbe right 

(ffi, 1910, Weitera Wei'iulfM Valea.t 
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WllUam Herschel discovered him but 
was too modest to have the planet 
named after himself so chose the name 
of an old god instead," 

"If I ever did anything like discov
ering a planet I'm sure I would want 
It named after me," Harry said, "al-
thought I'm not strong for conceited 
people." 

They flew by Uranus, looking out at 
it from the windows of the plane. It 
seemed very large from their view of 
it—S9 close at hand—nnd then the 
pilot went In the direction of Neptune. 

"Neptune was discovered less than 
one hundred years ago by an English
man named .Tohn Couch Adams, but 
he named this planet after Father 
Neptune. About the same time, too, a 
French astronomer named Severrler 
discovered this planet." 

"Have either of these planets a 
moon?" Harry asked. 

"i'es, Neptune has a moon to keep 
him company way oft In the sky. And 
Uranus has four little ones." 

"Better than none, I should say," 
Harry remarked, 

"But now we must visit the stars. 
Oh, there is so much to be seen. Your 
Solar system amounts to so little 
when we think how much else there 
is—such countless stars, and other 
sky families." 

(g). 1330. Wiistern Newspaper Union.) 

Historic Vessels 
The names of the vessels which 

brought the first colonists to James
town. Va., were the Sarah Constant, 
the (Jodspeed and the Discovery. They 
cnme to .inchor off the island where 
.Tampstown was established on May 
1,-?, 1G07, 

or any sort of paper or cloth coTerIng 
tbat retards the melting ot tbe Ice. 
It t s ' t m e that wrapped Ice does not 
melt as fast as unwrapped, bnt for 
that very reason It does not give as 
low temperatures In the refrigerator 
as enwrapped Ice. In a good refriger
ator the faster ice melts the lower the 
temperature of the air around i t More 
surface Is also fumished by melting 
Ice for the absorption of odors. The 
Important thing In using a refriger
ator Is that It shall be possible to 
maintain temperatures low enough to 
safeguard milk and meat especially 
since bacterial increase goes on very 
rapidly In these foods above certain 
temperatures. Below forty-flve de
grees is now considered proper for a 
24-hour storage of milk and meat 

The diagram prepared by the bu
reau of home economics of the United 
States Department of Agricniture 
shows the difterence In temperature 
in two boxes, one with unwrapped 
the other with wrapped ice. Currents 
of cold air move downward from the 
melting Ice so that the place'jtist be
low the Ice op the floor of the refrig
erator la the coldest spot. In the flrst 
case It Is 42 degrees Fahrenheit In 
this part of the box and In the second, 
43 degrees Fahrenheit 

In laboratory tests made by the bu
reau the total amount of. Ice saved 
in 24 hours by wrapping was two 
pounds, worth about one cent a day, 
but to save this small amount the 
housekeeper runs the risk of Insuffi
cient refrigeration and failure to have 
odors absorbed. These shortcomings 
defeat the entire purpose of refrig
eration. 

ACHES 
There's scarcely an ache or pain 

that Bayer Aspirin won't relieve 
fromptly. It can't remove the catise^ 
tut , it tvill relieve the pain I Head
aches. Backaches. Neuritis and 
oeurali^a. Yes, and rheumatism. 
Read proven directions for many^ 
important uses. Genuine Aspirin 
can't depress the heart. Look fo t 
the Bayer cross: 

*'4H 
Realljr DewB and Oat 

The man whb Is down i8\ always 
out—when the bill collector calls. 
—Lynchburg News. 

ForlvyPoisoning 
Try HanfonTs 

Balsam of Myrrh 
All dealen ereaiitherized te refond >e«r 

nener ler the lint betUf II net ««HM. 
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I SOME HOUSEHOLD HINTS | 
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Gem* of Colored Glass 
Pitkin flasks are the products of 

the Pitkin Glass works, which were 
the flrst works of the kind btrilt In 
Connecticut The works were con
structed in 1783 and were In opera
tion until 1830. Many containers 
made by the Pitkin Glass works were 
never surpassed In beauty or color 
or pattern. "The Pitkin type flask," 
says R. M. Knittle, "Is known to ev
ery glass collector. Many large bot
tles are green with long banded 
necks. "The sunburst pattem flasb 
Is particularly meritorious." 

Shakespeare's Family 
William Shakespeare was the third 

child in the family. Two daughters, 
who died in infancy, were the first 
and second children. The others were 
Gilbert Joan, Anne, Uichard nnd Ed
mund. 

Cheese Is an escellent jneat substi
tute because It is rich in protein and 
fat and contains calcium, phosphorus, 
and vitamin .\. 

• • • 
Blankets should be hung for drying 

so the stripes are vertical. This pre
vents the brishter colors from run
ning into the ground color. 

• • • 
To cut butter without having It 

stick to the knife, rinse the knife oft 
with hot water tirst, or fold a piece 
of wased paper over the sharp edge. 

• • • 
The miles slie walks in her work, 

not to her work, are what make the 
housewife we.nry. Rearranging equip
ment will often reduce the distance.s. 

I Shoulder of Lamb Easily Boned | 
(Prop»r»d b» the i;nlt.vl At.ites DeDnrtmrnt 

nt AwnruUuro -t 
A Shoulder of lamb is one of the 

most tender and Juicy cuts, hut it is 
sometimes piissed hy becnuse the 
housewife believes It will bn difficult 
to carve, .KU of the hones can be 
easily removed, however, and the 
meat Is then sliced without sny 
trouble. The Bureau of Home Kciv 
nomlcs of the Cnited States Depart
ment of Agriculture likes a boned 

rashlODS at aftemoon partiea and 
otber (Uytlme social aftaira are re-
•pleodent with the motUa, fabrics, 

colors and the general gayety so char
acteristic of the 1930 modes. 

Aa interesting trend observed at 

Boning a Shoulder of Lamb. 

shoulder to he stuffed and sewed up 
for haking In the form of a "cushion 
roast'; rather than a rolled roast. Di
rections for taking the bones out prop
erly are given by the Bureau of Ani
mal Industry. 

Tha fint requisite ts a sharp knife 
with a narrow blade about 4 or !i 
'.nchea t«n( aad half an Inch wide. Do 

not keep ilils knife In a kitclien ' 
drawer ninons other kitchen tools, or 
where tt is likely to lie picked np for 
odd iisp^. like peeling potsitoes or 
whittlinp. 

Lamb sliKiilder, as cut for the retail 
trade, is ;'liiioff as S(|iinre and plump 
as a cushion. It contains fnur or tlve 
ribs, the >lioiil(ler blade, the round 
arm hone, and part of the neck. To 
bone i t hiy tho shonlder tint on the 
table with the fnt side down and the 
rib side up. First, slip the knife un
der the odpes nf the ribs Hnd follow 
down along them to the neck hone, 
leaving Just as much meat as pos.slhle 
on the shoulder. Cut the ribs and the 
neck hones from the meat. Inside the 
shoulder there still remain the blade 
bone and the short end of the arm. 
The flat blade and the round arm bone 
form a sort of ell that extends through 
the center of the shonlder. The edge 
of the blade bone can be seen on the 
rear of the shoulder, and the arm bone 
on the side toward the one who la 
cutting. Slip the knife deep Info the 
meat along the top or smooth side of 
the shoulder blade. Continue the cut 
around the comer to the arm bone, 
raising a flap of lean meat that can 
be laid back far enough to expose the 
full length of the bones. Peel out the 
shoulder blade and arm*bone. Tou 
now have a' cushion of meat o0en on 
two adjacent sides with a flne large 
pocket to hold a tasty stuffing. 
Whether roasted with or withont stuff
ing, the edges ot the pocket shonid 
be lewed together before cooking. 

Think It Over 
There is nothing In the world so 

Irresistibly contagious as laughter 
and good humor. 

BADACHBZ 
^ Instead of dangerons heart de- , 
' pressants take safe, zaild, purely 
' vegetable NATUBB'SBBMBOT 
' and g e t rid of the bowel poisons ' 
' that canse the trouble. Noth
log like IR for bHiousnesi, aick , 

' headache aod eoastipatioa. Acts ^ 
' pleasantly. Never gripes. 

Mild, safe, psrely vetettUla 
Atdntssiete—tmly 25e. Molte the test tonls&t, 

FSBL USB A UaUOH, TASS 

TO-NICHT 
TOMORROW ALRIGHT 

Division ef Palestina 
A plan to divide Palestine accord

ing to the faith of the population— 
Jewish, Moslem and Christian—has 
been suggested, Mr. Ben Avi has pro
posed that 10 cantons be formed—8 
Jewish, 7 Moslem and 3 Christian. 
The object is to place the Inhabi
tants in congenial suiroundings. giv
ing each group freedom to govern 
Itself in accordance with its own 
traditions. All would come under a 
central government, the mandatory 
power for Palestine. 

« 
Tbo many people want their min

ister to be brilliant; when his best 
service is to be helpful. 

Many a inan is worth less than the 
'nsiirance he carries. 

Stomach 
<m(2 LIVER TROUBLES 
Coated tongue, bad breath, constipation, bili-
ousness, naussea, indigestion, dizziness, insom
nia result from acid stomach. Avoid serious 
illness by taking August Flower at once. Cet 
at any good druggist. Relieves pnmpllt/--
sweetens stonrach, li%'ena liver, aids digestion, 
clears out poisons. You feel fine, eat anything, 
with 

y^UGUST pLOWER 

GLENN'S 
SULPHUR SOAP 

Skin ^Tuptlons. «iTe(>sstre 
Contain! p<-niplntlon, Innrct bites. 

33W%Pur« mllcTed stonco by tbhi n^ 
Satpbuf fi«Mii(t,b<^otifylniitnll«t 

and batb somp. Befit for 

Soft, Clear Skin 
Retaland 'a StTptlc Cotton, Ke 

• iSO*oeo ^ 
GUARANTEED RADIO TUBES 
ttada byes* ol Aatrlca't Fercssott Maaalie-
turtra. Everr tnbe cnannt««d le Uebt ssd pUr. 

aSM iiaA s . s s aao s.oo 

ff 
I lKA . 
I71A S.as 8 2 4 4.00 
S86 1.76 245.-,,,. 8.S0 

2 for ^l.OO 
Ala ordartor taaa thaa Ttaa 
A C M E R A B I O C O . 

»l8»Preil4ert8t.. BreofclyiMI.T. I 

AMAZI.VO XKW OPPOBTl'NITY TO 
MAKB tl .eeo TO flCOOO THIS SUMMER. 
Tbe Johnson Motor Co.. world'a largest 
makera ot Outboard Motor* and Boats, la 
offering a speclnl opportunity te tadlvld-
vals or organizations to enter Sea Horse 
Outboard Boat I^lvery busineaa. SmaU down 
paymeat. real proflt, pay only whila earn-
lac. operatioa exelasive, aatioaal puhlie-
Ity. Ton eaa elear from ll.MD tn |t*,««» 
over iBTeetmeat tbla aammer. Write fer 
fall eonfldentlal plaa. 

JORKSON MOTOB CO. _ . 
Dept. I.-1M . . . W M k e g u . O, 

v.] 
W 
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"Battle of Battling Orioles" 

DUKING the days when Joh.n,_McGraw, Hughey Jennings. Pat 
Tebeau, "Scrappy Bill" Joyce and many others of their type 
were in major league baseball the daily attraction was a dou
ble bill—a ball gamo and a flght 

A battle fought August C, 1807. at Boston, is linown as the "Battle 
of the Battling Orioles." This story should convince the fans of this 
docile age that baseball games played during the above mentioned period 
were anything but pint: tea affairs. 

In the eighth inning Umpire Lynch, enraged at the frequent tongue 
lashing and vlje epithets Doyle had inflicted upon him. Isept piling up 
the tines until «300 had been plastered all over the rioting Doyle, but 
this didn't stop that player, so Lynch, losing his temper entirely, planted 
a powerful blow on the massive jaw of Mr, Doyle and it started some
thing, for instantly the ground In front of the grandstand became the 
scene of a fierce battle. Players of both teams swarmed into the thick 
of It; then the mob from the bleachers stepped In, all eager for a piece 
of the tronble. 

Joe Corbett, brother of "Gentleman Jim," staggered out of the crowd 
and the thick of the battle *lth bis arm hooted around the classic-neck 

of Umpire Lynch, while the Baltimore, players 
were swinging ail kinds of uppercuts, hay
makers and straight punches at the unfortu
nate umpire's face. Then the Boston players 
began punching the BalUmore crowd and It 
^ook a small army of cops fifteen minutes to 
stop the battle. 

In the ninth Inning hostilities were renewed, 
wlien Jobn McGraw, now manager-&Bd-^vloe-
presldent of the New York Giants, knocked 
Fred Tenney, Boston's flrst baseman, down 
with a wicked right hook. Tenney Jumped up 
and\ started after Mac who started for the 
clubhouse with all the players of both teams 

John IVlcGraw. J<"°'°? '" '*>« ' """ ' IS »'«t"«' 
The reserve police were called out who 

camê  to the park In double quick time and after a severe encounter 
succeeded in restoring order. 

^ 
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Chet Wynne Was Fastest 
Notre Dame Grid Runner 

diet Wynne, who recently resigned 
.IS football coach of Crelghton to take 
the job at Alabama, was one of the 
fastest halfbacks ever turned out oa 
a .Notre Dame team, 

"Wynne probably Is the fastest run
ner, ne.vt to Jack Elder, that ever 
• ame out of Notre Dume," writes Bill 
Hanna in the .N'ew York Herald Trib
une, "I mean fastest football runner. 
He could skim an end remark.nbly 
fast and flit by like a wraith, just a 
rush of light—noiseless, then gone. 
Malian moved with that same swift, 
graceful, lightfoot silence. There was 
more clatter to the running of Eck
ersall, Thorpe, Weekes. Barrett and 
fJrnnge. Running in straight lines. 
Elder was more dangerous. It seemed 
to this onlooker, than Wynne In his 
iioisele.ss arcs. At least, recollection 
of Elder's dash to a touchdown in the 
Army same is much more recent and, 
therefore, more vivid." 

Rifle Champion 

Donald Anderson, student at the 
Mi.'*soiiri Military academy, Mesico, 
Mo., who won the Individual cham
pionship In the Natlonai R. O. T, C, 
rifle meet in which <Xi schools com
peted throughout the country. An
derson, who turned in a score of lOG 
out of n possible 200, will make a 
trip to Washington, V. C, to receive 
the ch.impionship award. 

Baseball Mark Goes in 
Cardinal-Robin Battle 

.K modern mnjor league record was 
broken and a NatlonnI lengue record 
equaled In the second game of a re-
cpnt bargain hill between the St. Louis 
C.Trdlnals and the Rrooklyn Dodgers. 

The new mark wns set when the 
Cards nnd the Robins went to bat 
officially 10,"? times, the Dodgers with 
r<2 and the Red Birds with .M. The 
all-time record was made June 9. 
18&?, when the Boston and Detroit 
Nationals batted 110 times, but the 
more reeent record was 09 times be
tween the New Tork Giants end the 
Cincinnati Reds on June 9, 1901, 

The National record, which was 
equaled, was by the Red Birds employ
ing 22 players, the same as wag used 
by the Phillies against the Cards on 
September 16, 192C, and hy the same 
cluh against the Dodgers, May 17, 
1929, 

i, Minnesota Proficiency 
Medal Is Won by Tanner 

Rob Tanner, star end of the Min
nesota football team for the last three 
years, was â <'arded the conference 
medal for proficiency In athletics asd 
scholarship, at the cap and gown 
ceremonies. 

He is the only athlete In Minnesota 
history to have won nine "M's," play
ing baseball, guard tn batketbatl and 
end In footbalL 

Jpor/^o/ej 
Jimmy McLarnIn won his flrst fight 

at the age of twelve. 
• • • 

The\ hatting sensation of the Coast 
leaguels Frank CrosettI, San Francis
co shortstop. 

• a • 

Roger Peckinpaugh, Cleveland man
nger, says Jonah Goldman is the most 
amazing shortstop of tlie last '20 years, 

• . . • • « 

Pitcher Lil Stoner was released out
right hy the Pittsburgh Pirates to the 
Fort Wortli club of the Texas league. 

• • • 
The St. Paul American association 

baseball club has sold Bernie Tesmer, 
catcher, to the Dallas club of the 
Tesas league. . . . . 

•' 4' • • 
A winning football team at Purdue 

has brought an enlargement of the 
Ross-.\de stadium. Ten thousand seats 
have been added. 

• * • 
It seems that San Quentin, the be-st 

of the prison baseball teams, got a 
break this season. The entire schedule 
is played at home. 

• • • 
Eppa Rixey of the Cincinnati club is 

the oldest left-handed pitcher in the 
Natlonai league and the tallest in the 
parent circuit, towering sis feet flve 
Inches, 

e e • 

J. D. E. Jones and .\rnoUl Jones, 
natlonai futher and son tennis cham
pions, arc co-coaches of the Brown uni
versity varsity and freshmen tennis 
teams, 

• • • 
First Baseman Bernard Senne, who 

had .1 tryout with the .Montreal Roy
als of the InternntionnI lenftue this 
.spring, has, been signed by the Peoria 
Tractors., 

• • e 
Only two players, John Booth and 

Capt, William Kenney, who were mem
bers of the Seattle Reds, haseball 
rlinmpions of the Northwest in 1S80, 
are still alive, 

• • • 
Richard F. Hoyt. winner of the 

1920 gold cup Ht Red Bank, N, J., 
again will depend on his boat Imp to 
retain the troph.v. This year's race 
will be held Ausust 10. 

• * • 
Severni big Jcngue pitchers are hit

ting well over .."̂OO. Last yenr Uhle, 
Yde; Bayne and RufTing in the Ameri
can league, and Cvengros, Mny.s, nono-
hne, Brame and Scott In the National 
did it, 

• • • 
Our fnvorlte nnme for a baseball 

entclier hns been Ornhowski—or possi
bly Hevlng of Boston—but we are 
weakening a Iittle townrd Ontherum, 
.voung backstop with the Buffalo In
ternationals, 

• « • 
Only three world'a series have re

sulted In a clean sweep. The Braves 
accomplished this feat In 1914 over the 
Athletics nnd the Yankees In 1927 and 
192S, against the Pirates and Cardi
nals, respectively. 

e e e 

Baseball Is played In Sweden but 
the scoring rules differ from ours, 
"Fielders' choices" are scored as hits 
over there, sacrifice hits and flies are 
not recorded, catchers and pitchers 
are given errors on passed balls and 
wild pitches respectively. 

• • • 
Another Tom Oliver, who Is not re

lated to the Tom Oliver patrolling the 
outfleld for the Boston Red Sox, will 
«fnter baseball at the close of the cur
rent semester of the University of 
Arkansas. Pitcher Tom Oliver, star 
of the Arkansas nine, has signed a 
contract with the St, Louis Cardinals. 

a a a 

Lew Krausse, seventeen-jeai^old 
Media, Pa„ high school pitcher, may 
Join the Philadelphia Athletics. Bis 
father, John Kransse, was once a pro
fessional pitcher, and his son's chief 
claim to fam« Is that he bad hurled-
one no-hlt and two one-hit games. The 
boy bas beea working ont wltb tba 
k'a at Shibe park. 

PANS HAVE LITTLE 
USE FOR.ARBITERS 

President Heydler Says Um
pires Have Few Friends. 
After his maoy years In baseball, 

John A. Heydler, president of the 
National league, Is convinced tbat 
players and fans have little use for 
the timplres. Heydler just about says 
so in his "special instructions" to tbe 
oflicials. 

If there is any doubt about it. read 
as follows, and find out fur yourself: 

"Study the rules daily. A thorough 
knowledge of tbem Is your greatest 
asset. Be courteous and flrm and so 
compel respect from ali. and never 
lose sight of the fact that friendship 
for the umpire, appreciation of his ar
duous duties, and practical co-oper
ation In bis troubles rarely extend 
outside of> this ofiice." 

Another thing, Heydler likes um
pires wbo are able to "stand on their 
own feet" and are not everlastingly 
appealing to a fellow mate to make 
the decision in some IntrlcaT6"pia.yr-
He wants them to be in the right spot 
at the rigbt time and get their own 
plays. 

Fisherman and sportsmen generally 
will be Interested in the announce
ment that the Anglers' club-of Sar
asota, Fla., will give SS.OOO in cash 
prizes to anglers and guides for the 
best flsh caught during the national 
tarpon tournament to be held there 
May 9 to July IS Inclusive. This Is 
said to be the largest sum ever of
fered in a flshlng tournament. These 
awards nre In addition to cups, tropii-
les, flshlng tackle, etc., usually given 
at such an event. 

Ed Barrow, business mnnager of the 
New York Yankee.*, has issued a 
warning to gamblers who make the 
stndium their headquarters while the 
Yankees are pla.ving at home. "I ara 
opening heavy fire on those who bet 
openly at the stadium on Sundays," 
said Barrow, "I have prepared warn
ings which will be Iianded to patrons, 
and I hope the fans do not take of
fense and will npprleciate what 1 am 
trying to do, I have been fighting 
gamblers at ball parks ever since I 
came into the game, and I am never 
going to give It up. The situation at 
the stadium hns hecome serious, and I 
am going to stamp out the evil," 

Harry J, Rockafeller, gradunte man
ager of athletics at Rutgers university, 
announces that Dennis .Mulligan, cap
tain of the West I'oint football teara 
In 1023, has been appointed coach of 
tbe Rutgers freshman football eleven. 

This gives the Rutgers' coaching 
staff two former West Point stars. 
Mulligan succeeds Don Storck, his 
teammate for four years on the army 
squad, who will be chief assistant to 
Head Coach Rockafeller next fall. 

.Another boost for the managerial 
ability of Donie Bush, leader of the 
White Sox, Is the fine play of Bill Cls
sell, Sos shortstop, who Is playing 
second base under the Bnsh regime, 
Cissell gives Bush credit. In 1928 Os-
sell was a widely heralded star of the 
Coast league, plnying with Portland. 
Coraiskey is said to have paid $123,-
000 for his release, S"5,000 in cash 
and ,?4S,000 in players, 

"Bush has helped mo immensely," 
says Cissell. "He has shown me sev
eral things that have been helpful to 
me, and I am playing with greater 
confidence than ever before. Bush Is 
the greatest munager I've played 

i under." 

George Duncan, a gentleman who 
knows golf if anyone ever did, picks 
Hoylake as the hardest course in Great 
Britain. • It is the No, 1 course on 
his list,-, 

There Is no watering system at Ho.v-
lake (watering systems being strange 
to nenrly all British courses) and 
Ha>lake often dries out. When the 
course is dry it is like cemeot. The 
greens turn light brown In color and 
become smooth as glnss. A pitch shot 
is impossible; the player must run 
up the bnll, 

"Like the weather eo Hoylake," 
thoy sny over there nnd the American 
players who hnve tried Hoylake agree. 

Mark for Krenz 

Eric C. W. Krenz ot Callforala. dls-
cns thrower and sbot pntter of note, 
who established a new world's record 
for the digcuB throw by heaving the 
missile 167 feet 2 Inches. The former 
record, held by himself, waa 163 feet 
STfclacbM. 

I - L E A O I N C " -

IRADIO PROGRAMS 
( T i m e Klven la E a m e r o S t a n d a r d : 

• u b t r a c t one h o u r for C e n t r a l and t w o 
h o u r a t o r M o u n t a i n t ime,) 

N, B. C. R E O N E T W O R K — J a n e IS 
7:30 p. m. Chase and S a n b o r n , 
8:15 (J. m. A t w a t e r Ken t . 
9:15 p. m. S t u d e b a k e r C h a m p l o n a . 

N. B. C. BLUE N E T W O R K 
1:00 
6:00 
6:30 
7:00 
7:16 

1:00 
2:00 
2:30 
3:00 
6:30 
7:00 
7:30 
7:45 
8:00 
9:00 
9:30 

p. m. Roxy S t ro l l . 
p. m. Cook ' s Trave lo t sue . 
p. m. Wi l l i ams 011-0-."aallc-s. 
p. m. K n n a J e t t i c k Meiudles . 
P, j n . Col l ier ' s , 

COLL'MBIA SYSTE.M 
p. m. 
p. m. 
p. m. 
p. m. 
p. m. 
p. m. 
p. m. 
p. m. 
p. m. 
p. m, 
p. m. 

Ba l lad H o u r . 
Ann L.eaf, U r ^ a n . 
Conc lave of N a l i q n s . 
C a t h e d r a l Kour . 
T w i n p l e x T w i n s . 
La P a l l n a R h u p s o d l z e r s , 
J e s s e Crawford , UrRan, 
Chic Sale, L i b e r t y be l l . 
Majes t ic T h e a t e r of Air. 
Wi l l R o g e r s . 
"Bs S u u a r e " Motor Club. 

N. B. C. R E D N E T W O R K — J a n e IS 
7:00 a, m. 

10:15 a, m, 
7:30 p, m, 
8:30 p. m, 

N. B. 
7:06"ar m,' 

12:45 p. m. 
1:30 p . m. 
6:00 p. m, 
6:30 p, m, 
8:30 p, m, 
9:00 p, m. 
9:30 p. m. 

J o l l y Bill and J a n e . 
R a d i o Househo ld I n s t i t u t e . 
A & P Gyps ies . 
Gene ra l Mo to r s P a r t y . 
C. BLVB N E T W O R K ^ 
Q"ui.'ireF"Crae'kle8 Man . 
F a r m and H o m e H o u r , 
Live Stock M a r k e t R e p o r t s . 
P e p s o d e n t — A m o s ' n ' Andy, 
R o s y and Hi s G a n s . 
R e a l F o l k s . 
S t r o m b e r g C a r l s o n . 
E m p i r e Bu i lde r s . 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
7:00 a. xa. P a u l R a d e r . 
8:30 a. ^ , Monday Gloom C h a s e r s , 
9:00 a. m, Cookln*; D e m o n s t r a t i o n , 
1:00 p. m. H o n b l u l a n s . 
3:00 p. m. V. S. Navy Band . 
5:10 p. m. C r o c k e t t M o u n t a i n e e r * . 
7:00 p. m. H e n r y - G e o r s e . 
7;:i0 p. m. Ceco Cour i e r s . 
S:00 p. m. P h y s i c a l C u l t u r e MaRazlae. 
8:00 p. m. R o b e r t B u r n s P a n a t e l a . 
y.tt p. m. J e s s e C r a w f o r d , O r g a n . 

N. B. C. R E D . \ E T W O R K — J n n e 17 
7:00 a. m. J o l l y Bill and J a n e . 
9:45 a. m. N a t i o n a l H o m e H o u r . 

10:15 a. m. R a d i o Houf fho ld I n s t i t u t e . 
8:01) p. m. Eve-ready H n u r . 
i-::',(i p. m. Hil nny W o n d e r B a k e r s . 
9:30 p. m. R. K. O. 

. \ . B. C. BLUE .S'ETWOItK 
7:00 .1. m. Q u a k e r Cr . tck les Man. 

m. Forec.Tst School of Cookery , 
m. N.it. F a r m , Homo Hour . 
m. Live Stock M a r k e t R e p o r t s . 
m. P e p s o d e n t — . \ m o s "n' Andy. 
m. P u r e Oil Concer t . 
m. J o h n s o n ami J c h n s o n . 
m. Sunoco Show. 
m. Wes t ins rhouse S a l u t e . 
COLUMKIA SYSTEM 
m. P a u l R a d f r . , 
m. S o m e t h i n g for E v e r y o n e , 
m, U. S. A r m y Band . 
m. O'Cednr T i m e . 
m. -Mr W a y H o u s e Clean ing . 
m. T h e Aztecs . 
m. U. S. A r m y Band. 
m. C r o c k e t t M o u n t a i n e e r s . 
m, R o m a n y P a t t e r a n , 
xn. ^rnrdl Grap. 
m. ".Mr. nnd Mrs . " O r a y ba r . 
m. Grand O p e r a Conce r t . 
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30 
00 
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30 
00 
;00 
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P 
P 
P 
P 
P 
p 

a. 
a 
a 
a 
a 
P 
P 
P 
P 
p 
P 
P 

N*. B. C. R E D N E T W O R K — J u n e IS 
7:00 a. m. J o l l y Bill and J a n e . 
9:15 a. m. N a t i o n a l H o m e Hour . 

10:15 a. m. R a d i o Househo ld I n s t i t u t e 
6:45 p . m. E t e r n a l Ques t i on . 
7:30 p . m, Mohiloil Concer t , 
8:00 p. m. H a l s e y S t u a r t . 
8:30 p . m. P a l m o l i v e H o u r . 
9:30 p . xn. Coca Cola. 

K. B . C. B L l ' E .NETWORK 
m. Q u a k e r C r a c M e s Man. 
xn. F o r e c a s t School of Cooke ry , 
m. Nat . P a r m , Home Hour , 
m. Live Stock M a r k e t Repor t s , 
m. P e p s o d e n t — A m o s 'n ' A n d y 
m. S y l v a n i a F o r e s t e r s . 
COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
m. P a u l Radf-r. 
m. M o r n i n g Moods. 
m. Rad io H o m e M a k e r s . 
m. U. S. Navy Bond. 
m. Co lumbia E n s e m b l e . 
m. Musical A l b u m . 
m. C r o c k e t t M o u n t a i n e e r s . 
m. F o r t y F a t h o m T r a w l e r s 
m. Van Heusen P r o g r a m . 
m. La P a l l n a S m o k e r . 

7:00 
10:00 
12:45 

1:30 
6:00 
7:30 

7:00 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 
2:00 
3:00 
6:15 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 

a 
a 
P 
P 
P 
P 

a. 
a 
a 
a 
P 
P 
P 
P 
P 
p. 

K. B. C. R E D N E T W O R K — J n n e IS 
'7 :00 a. m. Jo l ly Bill and J a n e . ' 
10:00 a. m. Bon Ami. 
10:15 a. m. Rad io Househo ld I n s t i t u t e 

4:00 p. m. R. K. (). H o u r . 
4:30 p. m. Toddy P a r t y . 
7:00 p. m. Fle i . schmann. 
8:30 p . m. J a c k F r o s t Melodies. 
9:00 p. m. P.. C. A. Hour . 

.N. B. C, BLUE N E T W O R K 
7:00 a 
9:4.-. a. 

10:00 a 
li!:45 p 
1;30 p 
6:00 p 
S:30 p 
9:00 p 

10:00 p 

7:00 a 
8:00 a 
9:00 a 

10:00 a. 
3:00 p 
5:15 p 
T:00 p 
7:no p 
8:00 p 
S:30 p. 
9:00 p 

N, B. 
7:00 a. 
9:4 5 a. 

10:1 r, a. 
7:00 p. 
8:00 p. 

N 
7:00 a. 

12:45 p. 
I:.10 p. 
6:00 p. 
7:45 p. 
S:00 p. 
8:30 p. 
9:00 p. 

7:00 a. 
8:00 a. 
9:00 a. 
9:30 a. 

11:00 a. 
3:00 p. 
.'!:30 p. 
6:15 p. 
7:01) p. 
7:30 p. 
8:00 p. 
9:00 p. 
9:30 p. 

N. B. 
7:00 ft. 

10:15 a. 
8:00 p. 
9:00 p. 

N 
7:00 a. 

12:45 p. 
6:00 p. 
7:00 p. 
7:50 p. 
8:30 p. 

7:00 a. 
8:00 a. 
9:00 a. 
9:30 a. 
1:30 p. 
S:00 p. 
6:16 p. 
6:30 p . 
7:30 p. 
t:00 p . 
COO p. 

l*:0O p. 

m 
m 
m 
m 
m 
m 
m 
m 
m 

Q u a k e r C r a c k l e s Man. 
B a r b a r a Gould. 
F o r e c a s t School of Cooke ry . 
Na t . F a r m , Home Hour . 
Live Stock M a r k e t R e p o r t s . 
P e p s o d e n t — A m o s 'n ' Andy. 
Maxwel l H o u s e Concer t . 
A t w a t e r Ken t . 
Conoco A d v e n t u r e r s . 

COLUMBI.* -SYSTEM 
m 
m 
m 
m 
m 
m 
m 
m 
m 
m 
m 

C. 
m 
m 
m. 
xn 
m. 

. R 
m. 
m. 
m. 
rn. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 

P a u l Rader . 
S o m e t h i n g for E v e r y o n e 
R a d i o Home M a k e r s . 
".Mr. F ix l t . " 
U. S. Navy Band. 
C r o c k e t t .Mountaineers . 
I n t e r n a t i o n a l Slr lpl ights . 
i;. S. Mar ine Band. 
Arahcs t iue . 
Milford K n i e h t s of Ga r t e r . 
Mid -Week Kod.ik Hour . 

R E D N E T W O I I K — J u n e 20 
Jo l lv Rill nnd J a n e . 
Nat lonnI Home H o u r . 
Hadio Hou.'-'chold I n s t i t u t e . 
Ti t les Service. 
Clicquot Olub. 
C, B L U E N E T W O R K 
Q u a k r r C r a c k l e s ,Man. 
Nat , F a r m , Home Hour . 
Live Stock Marke t J lcpor ts , 
P e p s o d e n t — A m o s 'n ' Andy. 
F a m o u s Loves . 
I n t e r w o v e n Pnl r . 
A r m o u r P r o g r a m . 
A r m s t r o n g Q u a k e r s 

COLUMBIA SYSTE.M 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
xn. 

C. 1 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
B. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 

P a u l R.idcr. 
S o m e t h i n g for E v e r y o n e . 
R.Tdio Home M a k e r s . 
S e w i n g Circle . 
Co lumbia P.cvuc. 
L i g h t Opera Gems. 
T h i r t y Mirfute Men. 
C r o c k e t t M o u n t a i n e e r s 
Nit W i t Hour . 
v. S. Navy Band , 
T r u e Story H o u r . 
Green nnd W h i t e . 
Gold Medal F a s t F r e i g h t . 

t E D N E T W O R K — J u n e 21 
Jo l ly Bin and J n n e . 
Rad io Household I n s t i t u t e 
Genera l E l e c t r i c Hour . 
Lucky S t r i k e Dnnce Oreh 
C. BLUB N E T W O R K 
Q u a k e r C r a c k l e s Man. 
Nat . F a r m , H o m e H o u r . 
P e p s o d e n t — A m o s ' n ' Andy 
Dixie Ci rcus . 
F u l l e r Man, 
Du tch M a s t e r s Mins t r e l s . 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
W. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
fn. 
m. 
m. 

P a u l R.ider . ; 
S o m e t h i n g for E v e r y o n a 
Co lumbia G r e n a d i e r s . 
U. S. Army Band. 
Domin ion Male Q u a r t c t t a : 
Tha Aztec*. 
C r o c k e t t Moun ta inee r* . 
Melo ManlBca. 
Dix ie Echoes , 
H a n k Sirr .moni S h o w B o a t 
P a r a m o u n t P u b l i x H o u r . 
D a n e * C a r n i v a l , 

Friendly Feeling for 
Birds That KUi Snakes 

All over South Africa tlie secre
tary bird Is protected by law and 
custom. In the stomaeh of one sec
retary bird were found three snakes, 
each about a yurd lung, eleven liz
ards, and a quantity of crickets and 
locusts. The bird has no hesitation 
in attacking a cubra or any poison
ous snake. It comes up quietly, tlien, 
opening its wings to shield Its body. 
Hushes upon the snuke and usually 
kills or di-subles It before It can 
strike. If the snake does muutige to 
strike, the blow is caught upon oue 
of the wings, then the bird's beak 
nnd feet finLsh the business. Before 
euting its prey, the bird plucks out 
the feather which was struck. 

In Soutli America, the cariuma, a 
prettily crested bird, much smaller 
than the secretur.v, kills snakes. Aus
tralia's snake killer is the laughing 
jackass, of which there are several 
kinds. The bird Is a saucy creatnre 
and a bit of a thief. But since it kills 
and eats snakes it is protected and 
encouraged. 

Texan Was Figuring on 
Journey Across Ocean 

Battery C, One Hundred Twenty-
ninth artillery, was ready to leave 
Camp Mills for the long trip across. 
We were to be taken from camp to 
the tran.sport on a ilat-bottom ferry 
boat and we were crowded on with 
full packs and just enough room to 
stand. After about an hour of the 
two-hour ride had passed I felt some 
one punchlnK me in the back. Turn
ing nround, I saw a long, luiik Tesas 
recruit behind me. 

"What do you want?" I nsked lilm. 
"Say. how long did you say it 

wouid tnke us to go across?'' he 
asked me. 

"Oh. nhout ten days or two weeks," 
I told liiin. 

He just blinked his eyes a few 
times and shifted his full pack a lit
tle before saying, "Oh, boy! Tliia4s 
sure going to be a h—1 of a tir l̂sbme 
trip."—L. H. Cunningliaui, lijl St. 
Louis I'ost-Dispatch, 

A la Radio 
Conrad and Bobby, three and elev

en, are ardent followers of basket
ball, and each eveninp try their pow-
9rs'at looping the ball into the bas
ket in their basement. Conrad has 
learned the popular lingo from the 
radio announcers, and his littie voice 
.•ings clear: "He's dribbling down 
the floor; he shoots, misses: he gets 
the ball; shoots—and it Wfiu'" 

Just Habit 
"I don't like the way you clean 

ny boots, Mary. Look, the uppers 
lave hardly been touched." 

"I s'pose It's force of habit, sir, 
[n all my previous places the gen
tlemen wore spats."—Humorist. 

The Perfect Virtue 
To be able under all circum

stances to practice five things con
stitutes perfect virtue; these five 
are gravity, generosity of soul, sin
cerity, earnestness and kindness,— 
Confucius. 

Lots of Serviee 
•"How do you like my dress, Tom? 

Dad got it for my eighteenth birth
day." 

"Certainly worn well, hasn't It?''— 
Tit-Bits, 

The Value 
Slie—Your wife is looking wonder

ful tonight. Her gown is a poem. 
Author—.\s 0 matter of fact, thnt 

gown i.<! two poems and a short 
story.-Grit (Australia). 

Deadly Mine Gas 
Afterdamp is a gas forii>ed by an 

explosion of firedamp in a coal niine. 
It Is a mixture of nitrogen and cur-
bon dioxide. 

How Cleverl 
Gooherpen—What's become of nli 

our sheep dip? 
Kumqiiat—ily neighbor appropri

ated it for his own ewes. 

Early Alarm 
The pioneer of d.i.vlisht savins w.as 

nn earl.v morning tiy in a t)0<lrooin. 
—Louisville Tiiiie.<!. 

Out of 2.000 trnde .journals pub
lished in the l.'nlted States, nimost 
COO are devotej to agriculture. 

There is either too murh rain or 
not enough to suit the farmer. 

^^yf^/ 
In 1885, old Dr. Caldwell made ai 

discovery for which elderly people 
the world over praise him today I 

Tears of practice cqhTinced hlai 
that many people were endanger-* 
Ing their health by a careless 
choice of laxatives. So he began a 
search for a harmless prescription 
which would be thoroughly eSec» 
tlve, yet would neither gripe nor 
form any bablt At last hefound It. 

Over and over he wrote It, when 
he fonnd people billons, headachy, 
out of sorts, weak or feverish; with 
coated tongue, bad breath, no appe
tite or energy. It relieved the most 
obstinate cases, and yet was gentle 
with women, children and elderly 
people. 

Today the same famous, effective 
prescription, known as Dr. Cald
weU's Syrup Pepsin, Is the world's 
most popular laxative. It may be 
obtained from any drugstore. 

Ladybirds to Aid Planters 
Breedings of ladybirds to combat 

the ravages of the mealy bug, the 
worst insect known in coffee jilanta-
tlons, has been started in Kenya 
colony. Africa. The work l."? the re-
.•-.ult of a suggestion by Sir Daniel 
Hall, chief scientific adviser to tlie 
ministry of agriculture. 

When It comes to rapid transit a 
train of thought sots fhe paee. 

"I Feel Like a 
New Person' 

•1 took Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound when I 
was tired, nervotts and run
down. I saw the advertisement 
and decided to try it because I 
was hardly able to do my 
housework. Ic has helped me 
in eveiy way. My nerves are 
better, 1 have a good appetite, 
I sleep well and 1 do not tire so 
easily. I recommend the Vege
table Compound to other 
women for it gives me so much 
strength and makes me feel 
like a new person."—^Mn. Lena 
Young, R. # r, Ellsworth, Maine. 

Lydia E. Pin.kliani's 
Vegetable Compound 

I \<iij F Pinklum Mr,l. ( o . [.^nn. M J N , 

W. N, U,, BOSTON, NO. 23-1930. 

Curiosity often hides behind the 
mnnk of sympathy. 

Flies carry 
sickness 

Flit tj sold only 
m tJiis yeltoui 
cat u/itK the 

bca\d. 
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EZRJTR. DUTTON. Greenfield: 

Auctioneer 
GREENFIELD 

T i n 1[WTKBi_W8>0JWHW'_ 

Ai'rion 

JiPrcfierty of ali kinds advi-rti.-. 
and sold on easy terms 

Greenfield I'i-C 

0.1 

* 

* 
com' 

Phone. 

Junius Ta Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
Antrim Center, N. H. 

g 

E. W. HALL 

AyOTlON 
WINCHENDOH, MASS. 

Livestock, P-on] Esta te and 
HtMisehohl Siilos a Specialty. 

, T-eT;~2-S-f>-"t \Vinchendon,-iur an 
lOxporieiiceii Service. , 

DRIVE IN I-<̂ '. •-= s?'̂ '-'''* >°"'''̂  " • '••*= 
ALEMITE WAY 

Flush your UiSercrti- , : and Tr.-ir.sn-.iss:on 
and ^:l:'wi•.h new grease. 

F R E E 
Crank Case and Flushing Service 

A L . A. Service ' !=""« '•-•^ 
Franh J. Boyd, Hi lhtoro 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Tel, 53 

COAL " W O O D 
FERTILIZER 

viio u: m Baker .Memorial hospltil, 
•.\r.\\ !-:ie l-i gaining and hopes to 
hi.ir.L' •.hi.'i week. 

Mr. aud Mrs. Horace Phelps and Miss 
DuiJthy Phelps, of Nedro. N. Y.. Dr. and 
.Mrs. Bert HopWns. -Mrs. Ul-.a Hopkins 
and Mrs. Nellie Heller, of Ayer. Mass.. : 
•Miss Lina Phelps, of New. York, and 
Mif* Ehwbeth Williams, of Peierborough, 
were recen: guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Hoi;kir. i . 

O-.ie d.i.v •.•t̂ -e;y.!y Warden Prcotor canfie 
;.> ; --.vn w.tli 2000 dandy brook trout for 
i:-.- M.adow Brco:: Fis!: and Game Club's 
reailr.g pcol. They all me.isured between 
fo-.ir ;ui-i seven inches. The warden, who 
dv.̂ vt' '.he tr-ack desp.-i-es a lot of credit. 
K".' d.cve 113 miles from Warren and lost 
onlv o::e lish. That one jumped over
board. The other 1999 were all alive and 
&^,:\c iicalt.^y bunch of trout. The state 
•is !nrn.^•.i-ni. piS's Uver to feed the.m, 

d luck, these trout will average 

a,i^gT**'*****'t************i 

* Love at ] 
Asher*8 1 

By JANE OSBORN 

* * * * * * * * * * * *«** * * • ' " * • ' ' " ' " ' " • ' * * * 
<CODyTlKht.t' 

T \YAS a Whim ot old John Asher, 
the founder aod director of the 

to 
I 

Wil!: 
ten ii'.rhes lens'.h whe:i they .-ire pul 

,a li: 'O'.'oo'iis" I'nis fall. 

FRANCESTOWN 

£-avage. housekeeper for R. G. 
is -.vith relatives in Henniker for a 

Coal is iis Che:);' N 
wiil he fV.is ve:ir, 
month to put your ; 

Quantiiy uf Kr.̂ s.. 

V :!" 
.'.ivi 

i: prohahly 
Muy \f the 
in 'he bin. 

rcriiiizijr. 

M:-
MiU>, 

t ime. 

I Mrf. May Woodbury, teacher in Bltwm-
fielc. N. J., spent Memorial' day week end 

' at H. T. Miller's. 
; .Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Stumpf are in their 
ihcme iiere. having returned, from their 
': winter's siav in Florida and Tesas. 
I • 

Tiie Paige.- Ihal had the Hood cottage 
are to have Mrs. Martha 
c. near her summer home. 

Zeila Loan. Mrs. Fred Blood, 
Fia:-.c:s Lean. CUfford Cummiiigs from 
Bo-ion and Somerville. Mass.. were at A. 
U. Clarke's the 30th. 

The c:-.urc-h service on Sunday, June 1, 
v;.''.s cT.ducied by Rev. Francis Keorns of 
Boston University and was his last for 

O'iiicr preachers wiil occupy 

i:ui'. 

E::< 
summer 

:y's cottai 
M r : 

_ . - . T-» . • tvi.. .^-is;'! U :icr prcat;iie;& \wii 

Rrst Cb&>. ,E;xj 

L » l v " A-M. i 

Hr-v it K'.an'i ! • - • • ' 

ent-'H'cd 
n';:'..L':wcr.' 

1 i ' l , - . 
'• SilO 

;icar the 
:iL. cj.-ning from Nas.iua v-'here 
3 'oeen s'̂ aying in -.ht i-.ome of 
iter George Danforth and la.Tiily. 
U.sGon refur.v to Nasliu.-!. 

.-, i i ' r . t n 

. .,fi.i '. -i--a., 

N. H. 

V. 'a lc r <.l!a»» E j S * 
An-oviiiir.' to 11;P lindiii^'s of the 

lioiue eeonc.iiiics ftudents at the Wis
consin colio -̂e o? agriculture, esRS 
stored in w:iter Sin?' (tre as rich In 
vitmnine I> ns frô •h eggs. 

1>. 

Civil 
ili 

\:-. 

lat»& Sar^e' '''»•' 
ANT HiM 

ftaixrrtt--- t • 

!,-vel», 

N. a. 

:n 

it 

Chose Good Place to Fall 
.\ nirti'c)rito onished to enrlh 

Vt'iiosoi i)iMvince. in centr.al .Sibv':'i;i 
<;,>ne v(.;irs n-io. It oKplclod (ts 
uo-iroj" th.' e:inli un.l illumini'ted tti-
co.uitrv for nearly .'Oo milfS. Tlio 
he:it from tliis boily could he fell for 

distiinfc of :50<i miles. n 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

T'le ?<elB''tnie;i ^vill ri'.eet at their 
Town Hr.l! hlock, on TuM-

eaoh -.vHcK, to trans-Booms 
clay pv.'T 
aot lowi 

in 

It was tlie 
l,ir"P«t fiiHini star in history. If it 
hud struck New York city, every huilil-
ini; timl subway wouM have boon de-
bli'oyed and every hit of Ufe wiped out. 

•••n:- n ; 
i lOS ~ 

y.e-: 
A I.F 
Ai! ' 11! 1-: 

to S 
; noi.T.' 
1. SWKTT 

Jtv.iN 
« - . l l 

HO UN r e s 
-If-tr-i 

SC'.iOOLBO- HOTICE 

Ground Squirrel Economy 
r.odent-control oxperts in the bio-

losir.nl survey of tho United States De-
pa'rtmoiit of A}:ricnlnire ofien save 
con-idorablo monoy for farmers or 
raiichnicn who h.ivo rodent pests on 
tl:..ir lan.ls. Not loir.- n^o a ratirlu-r 
in falifoniia b.T.l iilantiod to 
I'utalL-a.nt I'li -t.-'-Oo 
to rid tlio l.Tnd 
;it iin I 
a i lvioc 

T h e S^;vv 

• n To'.vn ("•>' 

bine;- . - . • • 

t.'!icn . • . • : . 

a c t .•-••'. ' • 

h o a r ii'.l I"''" 

v eulnriv 
w:i lu l l 
"•'i:(: in 

' Hiiii to 

use a 
ior<'S in an effort 
sround squirrels. 

<tiin;ito.i cost of f-l.7<W. On the 
of a biological survey worker, 

v.'.o foutvl tbat on this particular 
i-aiioh fuiiii-'.ition would be oxpensivG 
;i;,,l u:isaiis!'artory, the rodotits were 
oonirolli'd l.y a spooially preparod poi-
son iv.iMuro of stoam-rolled oats, ut 
a cost of only i:-2iV. 

\ i . i( . ; 

N ' i . LAN 

STEPHEN CHASE 

Plastering! 
TILE SETTING 

WorK of this hind satisfacto
rily done, by address ing me 
a t P. 0. Box 204. 

r.enninfiton, N. H. 

About 
Adverlishig 

1. 

i iko 1 

T r o p i c a l F i»h 
;i:.'':-i-i;< I' l i c tweon a sailTwli 
\;:r.- t'.sh is l h a t t b o llyinu' lisli 
i'Tr'^fr'TrisT!TmT.--aTrmhi' sail)'.'-h 
,t. I'lyii!'.- i i sbos, of w h i r h 
r,' a tr.i:';!i.-r of spoc i r s , a r " 
;.,i i : -h: but biivo lon,; win^-
••..ival lins. 'I'l^o t'.sh w o r k s u;i 

..•I In ;b i ' \^;!!0". ;!'.ro\vs itsolf in to 

. ;.ir. a r . l llio • v»;a'.-s" a r c able t o 
•.•\. it l'.>r so;i;o .liSlaiU'O. 

I'll.' saMlisli is a vory Inr^o flocp soa 

I ' -h . r rhi loi l to llio 
i:..' |oo; i i . anil '•'••. 
laviTO. lii'.-b (loi--al 
p o s t i \ c of a sa i l . 

•,!; su-on 
i rao to 
lin. w'.iioh 

sb. liut bav-
•/.i-(l by tho 

is su.;-

P e p p e r P r o d u c t i o n 
Ithiol< ain! w h i t o poppor m m e ? from 

sonlboiMi India . S u m n t M , .Tava. Coy-
Ic.n. S ia tn . r .o rnoo . I ' c n a n e a n d oi l ier 

1 
IM^iii'or 
tur 

,,-ts of tbo Malay peninsula, 
rr.asisls of the dried 

hiTTios of n poronninl 

It ons 's i ivnoy ; '• ; 
.•iIii'T n l Cl r c i i ..I I i ' l l 

••>i'i' M f v 

• i \ s 1 1 1 

' v . ' i t •.-•• Ill !-

i.i! inliiionr,. 
Kvorv 111)91 

arL-c 111' 
i l l t l i f ' c< 

pf>fcS Ill.TIl ^̂  ' • 

f r . M l f . r o o • : . • / ' 

v f - r i ' - i ' : ^ - 1 

l r i s I I . N : ! ' ••• ' • ' " 

t ; i : i ; p ' l . v s t . u ' •• 

is t i" ' !.i?!'"-~' 
tiiat l>riiig-̂  li"' 
t > tiie a«lverii.-er. 

jry tba RiiPORTEJt. 

Black 
Imma-

climhiuL' 
slirub .•allod I'ipor Micrum. nativo to 
ll;,. furosis of wosiern and soiilhorn 
Tr-ih-i \Vli!tp"'iioi.por is practlonlly "i ' ' 
viiiMc proibiot as M.iok ppppor rxorpt 
Ihiit Ihr outer sbell of Iho herry Is ro-
niovo.l to H eroator or loss extont by 
fri.'lion folbnvin!: soakins: In water, 
liofl pi>|i;:or 1 
bo th lies'. 

^..; 

• " • • I l l 

.,..- r. 
•1 p r ' 

; > r ' ) i , ' 

oa;'Siciiiii 

i;o ri'!."'i 
fa.'. I'l.no 
b o a r d of 

IliP p o w d e r e d r ipe liod. 
nil s c o d s of a n y v a r i f t y of 

Iho p l an t w b i o b e lves lis t h e 
.'; ,.'. .,..ev, lait wljb'h bo.TS 
ll to ti..-' i r i . ' pop; " r iilar-*. 
! . 'P; ior is. hy nil iP' , ' of t bo 
f nd a ta l d r i i c iuspi 'o t ion of 
n;;iiisbo(l f rom rod p e p p e r n s 

b.'iii:,' obla inoi l only f rom small-fnii!<»d 

vnrietics of c.apslcuia. 

large group of Industries known 
tbose who worked therein' simply as 
Asher's. to Interview personally every 
applicant for a position at the esecu^ 
tive department where he hud his of
tice. Kven an oflice boy he would soe 
la his private' oftice before he was 
Onully taken on, and to the stenog-
niphers and typists whom he treated 
as mere automatons after employing 
them, he talked for a quarter of an 
hour before employing. He had an 
Idea that the motive that drew most 
young women Into business offices was 
"the thought that they might thereby 
secure for themselves a husband. i 

"I don't think I'd ever have a girl 
In the otnce," he told Jane Kirk the 
dav he considered her as a possible 
stenographer to take dictation frora 
some of his subordinates, "only-1 can 
pet 'em cheaper. But I don't waut 
anv foolishness—ogling and sniggering 
nround here, thank you. There never 
have been any matches tnade here and . 
1 guess there won't be. It would be 
mighty hard for the mao that ever 
started courting one of the glrls^ln | 
here. I 'want you to uaderstand that , 
before you s ta r t" j 

Jane Kirk flushed with something , 
verv near to rage. She would have : 
liked tielling the cruae old man to 
keep his job and his advice. But she 
really needed the wofk nnd Jobs were 
not too easy to find. So she set her 
Ilps tight, told Mr, Asher that she 
thought she understood, and was 
hired. 

That, hy way of preliminary. It ex
plains the dog'ged determination that 
possessed Jane Kirk never to beeome 
personallv Interested In or acquainted 
with any of the men she associated 
with at the office, 

Jane Kirk took dictation for three 
or four of the esecutives of the con 
cern. among them Walter Levis, From 
the flrst Jane Kirk, usually the least 
susceptible of pirls, wat strongly at
tracted by his smile. After an hour 
of dictation with hiin slie alwa.vs knew 
bow many times he had srailed and 
just what had occasioned each smile 
It seemed to hor as if it wouid be a 
•'reul diversion to make liim smile as 
much nnd as often ns one could, qu.te 
rp'':irdless of business, quite regard
less, too, of the Insinuations of that 
crude old John Asher who hnd fonnd
ed tbo buslnoss and ran it In his domi: 
neerins way. 

Hut because of wbat old John Asher 
hnd said, .Tane never did try to make 
Wnlter T.evis smile: Instead she tried 
to see how seldom she need smile ni 
him'or speak to him in nny but the ; 
most biisinesslike manner. That would 
show fhat John Asbor. .Moantlme the I 
old man perhaps saw more than she I 
knew. I 

Weeks passed, and inevitable hours 
j that ni-ost be spent between Jane I'Jlrk 
! and Walter Levis; the endless series 
I of husiness letters. For hours a day 
1 .7nno had to sit beside him, ilstenins. 
! talkin:; endlessly ahout "estoemrd fa-
' vors." "recent intevviews." "Inwost 
I possible figures," nnd so on," There 

was never a personal word botweon 
thom, and now very rarely a smile. 
Froqnontly Jane all hut determined 
not to endure another day of it. It 
seoinod as if sbe would not be able 

to do it. ,. . , . 
Tbon from the letters dictated to 

I'.or sho learned that Jobn .Nslier was 
oponin.-' a new plant in Rradtown. a 
very tiOW industrial romnninity. It 
wa.s n thousand miles distant from tbe 
centrnl ofTire of Asbrr's. yet It was to 
be one of tboir Inricst orL'.".ni7.ntions 
witb a oonsiilprnblo ofliee staff. Pomp 
diiT.enlty. Jnrie patliorod from the let-
fprs. hnd bopn oneountprpd in cpttins 
ppoplo of tbP oflire workers' olass to 
w.irk thorp. Urndtown nppnrpntly 
was a do.solato spot on the map in
deed. 

Mut it sppmod to Jane as if it would 
tip pasior to work there than hero 
uhore she had those pn.iloss hours 
ui;li V>'altPr Levis. So she wont into 

...Jniin .AsliP-r's_privnte o.".i''e o"e 'lay _ 
ai;:' asU-pd to bo transferred. It was 
r;';.''y roaiarkablp the way he tool; the 
sii'.'L-esMon, IIP pvon rallod .lanp "lit
tle '.-iri" as ho iravp his ronspnt and 
ii^^urp.l her ibai fhP company would 

hor travelins oNponsps and hirtpd 
KO." "1 shall sjiond niurh 

I'nio thoro niysolf." said tbo old man. 
u / h a siv.ilP. 

T^.i weeks lator she slartPd work 
.1! IVadtown, .\ stenoirnphor already 
OstaiiiisliPd ;:rpeted lier with soinp-
thint; like Piitbiisiasm. nnd askPd her 
to so into thP oflicp of the "now man-
a'jer." Jane knocked at tho door of , 
ilip ofaee pointed out nnd then en-
tprpd. Tbprp sat Walter Levis. : 

Fvplanations. npolojips nnd ronfcs-
<.lon? followed, Noitbor know the 
rthpr wns comins. Walter stnmmer-
Iir.'ly ndmittPd tbnt bo left so ns to he 
nway from Jano. Old Asher bnd mnde 
it so plain lhat there wns never to be 
nnv r.-inianop in the ofTieo. "And 1 
rciildn't stand It. Residps Mr. Asher 
enidely puts it thnt be has his e.ve 
OI! you himsolf." Of course, Wnlter 
l..'\is tbousbt Ibat Jnne wns quite In-
diiTcrent. That sppniert so obvious 
fr.ini lipr curt mannpr to him, and then 
,L'nP pxplninpd thnt she had been 
w.irnPd acninst any friendliness to 
fe.:nu fjiaploypps. 

"All! all the titnp we were loving 
oa.-h other witbont darinc to sny SO," 
said Walter. "And the funny thing Is 
that old John Aslior was so hllnd ithat 

1 be never thought a romance might 
follow It be sent us botb out bere," 

S«lf-Controt Prominent 
Attribute of Socratea 

Socrates was a graduate of the 
sehool of hard knocks who learned 
to tnlk by talking and to preach wbat 
lie had himself practiced. 

His two main tenets were self- i 
control and self-knowledge, and ihere 
the stories about him are quite con-
sistent. When he made (rlends with 
people ot means he could enjoy their I 
luxuries. He. outdrank Aristophanes ; 
at AgntlM»::» baniiuet,- but generally 
lie preferred not to drink too mn^b | 
lest he might think too little. He be- | 
Ileved in temperance, and when made 
svmposlarch, or leader of the feast, 
he called for "little cups," 

' Good food he enjoyed, but he could 
endure the poor cooking of his wife. 
The same with clothes. During the 
campaign at Potldea, when others 
were clad in sheepskins and furs.-h* 
walked barefoot on the snow. Hut 
unlike many moral reformers Socrates 
did not insist that what he did was 

' the only thing to do. 
If the Greeks had smoked tobacco 

he would not have belonged to the 
Anti-NIcotlne league. No. his doc
trine of self-control seemed to be this. 
"I can do with, and I can~<i«-without, 
and I trust that you can do the same. 
Or as he put the matter when present 
at the fair: "How many things there 
are which I do not need."-Wood. 
bridge Riley in "Men and Morals. 

4>*gg*.*************** 

I Waiy—The 
t Clerk 

•.« 

N o t h i n g t o D i s t i n g u i s h 
M u r d e r e r F r o m O t h e r s 

It has beeil discovered that only two 
ner cent of the murderers In New 
York in the past flfteen years have 
been fat men. and that the "ost^ghast-
ly crimes are usually committed there 
bv those who are devoid of vltamlnes. 
One of the most famous murderers In 
the world. Charles Peace, was de
scribed by a counsel who once defend
ed him as "a small, spare roan, clean-
shaven, with a very prominent chin, 
which he could so distort as to mate 
himself unrecognizable." The po Ice 
description of him Issued at the time 
was' "Thin and slightly built, 5ft. 4ln. 
hi"b, grev (nearly white) hulr, beard, 
niul whiskers," Crippen was spare of 
chest, narrow of Shoulder, meager in 
hpij-'bt. und devoid of muscle, with pro
truding eyeballs which gave his face 
a mpanlngless stare, Scotland \ a rd 
was asked about the Cassius type, but 
„„ pncourugement was given to the 
New Vork theory, "My esperience Is, 
Slid nn officinl. "that murderers have 
few cb.uracterlstics to distinguish them 
fi-om the ordinary men you meet in 
the sireet, train, or omnibus." 

Curling Requirei Skill 
The game of curling is played on a 

I'iiik niarked out on the ice, with 
l-ii'.'P smooth stones to which' han-

i ,i|es aro fixed. The stones weigh from 
i '̂ (1 to 40 pounds. There are usunlly 
i f.nir plavers on a side or team. Each 
" phi vor uses two stones, which he 

! slides alonu' the ice toward a mark 
' .ei vards distant. The object Is for a 
I pia"vpr to iay his stones closer to the 

marl; than those of his opponents. 
After all players have "curled" or 
plavod, Ihe side having stones nearest 
the mnrk scores a point for each 
stone so placed. In Canada and the 
United States iron curlers are some
times used In place of stones. 

Strand of Heinp 
A Soutli American woman living la 

Paris sued a furniture mover for 
,?4,(KX> alleging that while transferring 
her household goods he lost a bit of 
a huiii-'iiian's noose which she esteems 
as n bringpr of good luck. The super
stition is ancient. When Haman was 
han','ed on the gallows he built for 
Mordecal it is likely that there was 
rivalry among Ahasuerus' people for 
a strand of the rope Queen Esther 

original purpose. 

* By RUBY DOUGLAS 
»•»>»*•••»••*» '«• '«"* '> '>***•*** 

(CopyrlKht.* 

LKILA MADDOX went to the tele
phone table that stood onder the 

stairway In the rear hall of the old 
Maddos liomestead out on tbe Bradley 
road. 

To the average young woman of 
twenty-eight, this would have meant 
nothing. Leila had come with her 
carefully compiled grocery list in her 
hand to order the day's necesslUes 
over the telephone. 

After she had called the number she 
wanted, trembling, for the voice to 
answer. 

"Hello," came Vo mellow tone aeross 
the wire. 

"Good morning," said Leila, "who is 
this, pleose?" 

And nlways the same answer would 
come: "Ifs Willy—the clerk."-

Then Leila woultJ proceed, asking 
in detail about each Item. Was the 
hiitterj^resh? Were the oranges sweet 
enotigh for mother? Would the boy 
come early? 

Leila's mother had been an Invalid 
for years and the entire responsibility 
ot the hotisehold had fallen on the 
girl's shoulders. She seldom left the 
house, and perhaps that is why the 
TOlre of "Willy—the clerk" at the big 
grocery store where she traded In an 
adjoining village had become so im
portant in her daily life. She had 
never seen the owner of the voice, bul 
she gathered from the even tone, day 
in and day out, that Willy led about 
as exciting a life as she, herself, led. 

After she had ^ung off each morning 
and had replaced the telephone receiv
er, she went about her tasks of house- ; 
keeping and nursing with a feeling 
thnt the day's pleasure was over. 

One morning the old village doctor 
came downstairs a little more briskly 
thnn usual. 

"My dear," he began, "1 find that 
your mother will need a stimulant to
day In the shape of this prescription 
She seems a little weak." 

"Hut—are you going back to the vil 
luge, doctor, or are you on your coun
try rounds?" she asked, perplexed, for 
a moment, as to how she was to get 
the medicine from the druggist Her 
father was awuy for a few days and 
there was no one to go on the errand 

•'.\in'i. tlie grocer comin' this way. 
maybe?" asked the resourceful old 
doctor, 

"Oh, yes, of course. I'll call them 
riglit awa.v," said Lelia, her fnce light
ing up. She was so accustomed to her 
mother's "weaker" days that Uiey no 
longer depressed her. 

The doctor said good-bj and left 
Leila at the telephone. 

She found that the delivery boy had 
left for the Bradley road section but 
WUly—the clerk—assured her that he 
would find some way to get the pre
scription fliled and delivered to her. 

Inside of an hour Leila opened the 
door to greet a tall. good-looWag man 
of perhaps thirty years. 

"Mlss Mnddgs?" she asked. 
Leila knew the voice, at once. "Why 

—yes," she stammered, 
"This is the prescription from 

White's. The chemist askel me to 
explain to you that you must be care
ful to keep this out of reach. Perhaps 
the doctor,told you. Too much of It 
•would be—'well. It wouldn't do." 

"Won't you come in a minute?" asked 
Leila, suddeiily remembering that this 
man had made the trip of four miles 
for her during busy hours and that 
the lenst she could do would be to 
show ber appreciation. 

"I was only too glad to be of serv
ice. I—" He hesitated for an In
stant and then went on. "I have rath
er wnnted to see Mlss Mnddos for a 
couple of yenrs. After so much tele
phone—a—communication—I—well, 

First VfsMxtg Machme 
Got InTentor "In B a d -

Therlll B. Balsln of G^ory.yiarylaiid, 
who is credited by Country Home w t o 
^ m g the first man to experiment with 
a washing machine, occupies no place 
m the ranks of men who emancipated 
I m e n and lightened their burden^ 
Entirely to the contrary, such was the 
womanly scorn that Therlll aroused la 
Ws Bister Emily by his interference 
with the sacred Monday n>ornlng wash-
tub rites, that at the age of sixty he 
had to leave his home forever under 
the suspicion of being not quite men-
tally sound. .. _ „_ 

The would-be Inventor, says the ar
ticle, had such an aversion to work 
that he hated to see others toiling, and 
wash day brought him Particularly 
keen pangs. Mr. Kalsln took a dls-
SrSed butter churn, filled It^with wa-
ter, soap and several pairs of o v e ^ ^ ' 
nnd Induced a colored man named Ben
jamin to operate i t ' 

The Idea was superb, the execntlon 
all wrong. The overalls and churn 
were wreckage In no time at aU and 
there was such a furore about It that 
Therlll moved out. "Go ahead and rub 
your hands oft on Jonr femed wash-
board." he said, In parting. "I a ln t 
sayliiS you can't get clothes dean on 
; washboard, but one of these days 
you're going to have washing machines 
and then you'U think of me. 

L i t t l e M a r y K n e w A l l 
A b o u t Soe ia i W o r k e r s 

Karl de SchweinlU, general secre
tary of the Family society, tells of a 
social worker who recenUy took Sam
my and Mary, aged ten and sis. re
spectively, m her. car to a hospital 
clinic for examination. 

It was the first automobile ride for 
both the children—and Sammy could 
not restrain himself. He had to see 
everything that passed. Including 
street cars, people and even vacant 
lots. Klddle-llke, he had to stand up 
and lean far out the car window. 

The social worker repeatedly told 
him to sit down-but he was too iii
terested In the passing scenery. Final
ly in desperation, she said: "Sammy, 
If you don't sit down I'll never take 
you for another ride In my car." 

i To which Sammy rather, impishly 
: replied: "Do all your children mind 
• you perfectly. Mlss X ?" . 

But little Mary knew better than 
her older brother and she scornfully 
corrected him. "Don't yon know. 
Sammy, that Mlss X doesn't have 
any children-she only has an office! 
—Philadelphia Record. 

Inrenter of Piano 
Bartolouimeo Cristoforl was an Ital

ian harpsichord maker and the In
ventor of the hammer action used In 
the modem pianoforte. 
" N o great amount Is known of his 
career. He'lvas bom in Padua about 
1651, and early served an apprentice
ship as an instrument maker. After 
following that wofk for some years 
In Padua he began to be known else
where. Abont 1687 Prince Ferdinand, 
son of the Grand Duke Coslmo HI, 
pei=snaded him to remove to Florence. 

It was during the Florentine period 
that he made his first pianos. De
scriptions and engravings of the time 
show that the invention is correctly 
ascribed to him. A grand pianoforte 
bv Cristoforl Is said still to be pre
served in Florence. He died In that 
city In 173L 

diverted from Its 
Ollderoy was hanged on a gallows tree - - ' w a n t e d to see what you were like, 
so high that his kite was Immortalized i^^V'^r,,?,,- 1 - „,„,v . «<,„ imnwr 
In a saying which endures to this day 
and the hemp must have been in de
mand.—New Vork Sun, 

Each in Hi. Own Plaee 
Let us be not soloists, dominating 

the whole plaoe, but each ono a mem
ber „oJjin_orch est ra^^comet^W^^ 
all that weTiav-ff BTrd-coTrtribTrte it-la- ^^^V-^rT: . „ , , . - ««mr,io7S;, 

while we ourselves for the mo-

I ara 'Willy-the clerk,' you know. 
He laughed oddly and Leila wondered 
what he hid beneath the twinkle In his 
eyes. She found herself liking his 
eyes as well as she had leamed to 
like his voice. . 

"You've been with Waraer & Co, a 
long tlrae," she said. 

Willv nodded. "So long," he Inughed, 

Early Saxon Cemetery 
The discovery of more than forty 

skeletons on the "Hog's Back," near 
Guildford, England, has revealed that 
there was once a large Sason settle
ment there. It was thought, 'when 
first the skeletons were unearthed, 
that they were the remains of male
factors hanged on the gibbet which 
once stood there. But further excavat
ing resulted In flnds of great lnteres^ 
Including a perfectly preserved drink
ing vessel and a spearhead and fer
rule. From these British mnseum au
thorities are able to place the date of 
burial somewhere between 600 and 
650 A, D, Among the skeletons are 
some of very large men, several meas
uring over six feet. 

p:iy 
nl a 

music, 
mont keep our personality in shadow 
nnd subjection, thnt there may come 
to tbis world a greater harmony, ft 
greater symmetry, a more perfect ad
justment " of conflicting loyalties, so 
that we may reach the highest ambi
tion of all, which Is, that we may have 
n name at which men and women, 
when they hear It. will smile gladly 
nnd be proud to claim It as the name 
of the Friend.—Kosslyn MitcheU. 

Alwayi Merry and Bright 
A certain club had replaced its fa

miliar black-coated servitors with' 
young, and sometimea pretty, wait
resses. One of the old die-hard mem
bers who had strongly opposed the 
Idea dropped In to lunch one day. 

"How's the duck todny?" he growled, 
glowering at the feirl who came to 
sen-a him. 

"Oh, tim all right," said the wait
ress, perkily. "How are you. sir?"— 
Brooklyn Eagle. 

When 
The family was expecting Uncle 

John for dinner Sunday. During the 
week father announced that Uncle 
John could not come because he had 
dislocated his shoulder. 

With quite a worried expression on 
his face Billy asked: "Whan does ha 
«zpect to locate ItJ" j ^ 

Leila was taken completely, aback. 
"Then—" 

He cut her short. "Yes—1 know 
what you would say. But when I 
started in at the grocery I was 'Willy 
—the clerk.' and It became such a hab 
It with me to answer to thnt name on 
the phone that I have continued tt— 
wifh certain customers, jnst for old 
times' sake." 

-And you are—" 
"WUllam Warner," he said, simply. 

"I hope that It won't make .iny differ
ence?" There was deep concern In 
bis' toae fl»d in his eyes. 

"Oh--no," LeUa hastened to aswire 
Um. , 

"1 hope your mother will be better." 
be said as he left 

Leila thanked him. How Jier heart 
! thumped as she tried to tell her moth 

er casualty of the kindness of the gro
cer! For some reason or other, she 
did not reveal more of the story. 

But It was not many months before 
It was necessary for her mother to 
know all. Lena and "WUly--the 
clerk," were engaged to be married. 

"But. remember," Leila explained to 
her lover one night when he had come 
out to sit with her and play nnrse, 
"It wns only the voice of 'WUly* I feU 
In love wltb." 

My Lady Nicotine 
'My Lfidy'Ts'icotl'n¥ was"'na'med''nTreT ~ 

a gentleman—Jean Nlcot of >'lmes. 
He ser^•ed as French ambassador at 
Lisbon under Frances IL and while 
there fell in with a Flemish merchant 
who gave him some seeds of the to
bacco plant 

Portugtiese adventurers had brought 
the seeds from South America, Xlcot 

1 carried them back to France in 15.'59, 
and his countrymen, after experi
encing the pleasures of indulgence in 
the cmshed leaves of the , plants 
which grew from them, conferred upon 
the plant the nanse of the ambassa
dor. Hence to this day, botanlcally. 
It is Nicotlana, and its active principle 
Is known as Nicotine. 

Think It Orer 
When a man Is tn earnest and 

knows wbat he U about, his work Is 
.i[bsUdas^ - . _ i 

Comhating Greedy Sea 
In southeast Essex. England, where 

mnch of the land lies below the level 
of the sea at high tide, an interesting 
experiment In protection from sea 
erosion Is being made. A plant known 
as Spartlna Townsendil, has been 
placed in various spots where the sea 
encroaches. This curious grass-Uke 
vegetation is able to take root even 
in mud where <» man must sink and, . 
after getting a grip, It raise.? the level 
of this mud several Inches a year, nn
tii eventually, it becomes high and dry 
land. Pastures that have been lost 
for many centuries are now being re
gained by the belp of tbls friendly 

^plant .J 

• : ? r - r • ^ T'fe**;''; •'.•: 1 ^ . ' - hCr>P::M^i^.:-^f^Mt'k£C,^ 
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